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I. IHtaODUCTIOH 
A pr«vioua study (Pattlllo and Becker, 1955) has damonstrated the 
histooheisloal reactions eochibited by two species of Bimeria—E. 
aoervullna and g,. brunettl—vhioh usually do not produce lethal effects 
in tliffl chicken. Since these two species are predominantly parasites of 
the epithelial cells lining the intestinal lumen, which fact probably 
helps account for the Mildness of their attack, an investigation of 
the histochemical activity shown 1:^ the Eliaeriae which produce the 
most severe pathological conditions was carried out. It was hoped that 
a study of this type might expose iaqportant differences between the 
pl:qrsiological processes displayed the severely pathogenic parasites 
and the less pathogenic foms previously studied, and that these dif­
ferences laight be connected with their lethal effects. 
The two species of Biiaeria investigated were S. tenella. the 
causative agent of cecal cocoidiosis, and J. necatrix. the causative 
agent of an acute or a chronic intestinal disease. Both of these 
organlsiBS penetrate deeply into the subepithelial tissues and initiate 
in certain host cells a distinctive cellular reaction which produces 
severe hetmarrhage and tissue destruction. Because the specific phases 
of these parasites producing the extreme reactions occur in different 
sites in the digestive tract, depending upon which species is con­
sidered, a comparison of the histochemical reactivity shown by E. 
tenella and g. necatrix was atten^jted. 
Because of the recent publication of literature which in certain 
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respsats oontradieted the generally accepted delineation of the life 
oycl® of 1. temlla. and because of the lack of information on other 
aspects of this ajicroorganis»'s cycle, it was hoped that the histo-
ohefflistiy night facilitate the investigation of these problems. The 
stages of the parasite which produce the severest effects and cause in 
their host cells a change in their noraal reactions were studied from 
this aspect. The p«aetz%tion of the cecal mcosa by the sporozoites 
I.* tenella was also iirrestigated and efforts were made to determine 
which cells they* as well as the merosoites, invaded. 
The belief that M.stochs«Lcal reactions furnish indications of 
physiological states suggested an investi^tion of the effect of a 
prophylactic drag on the histochemical activity aiJchiMted by S. teneHa. 
A widely used sulfonamide, sutlfaquinoxaline, was chosen for this pre> 
lisiinary study. 
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II. mnm of iitemture 
A. Endogenous Developmnt 
Th® life cycle of Eimeria tenella was delineated Ijy Tyzsser (1929). 
and that of Eimeria neoatrix ty Johnson (1930) and, »ore eoj^letely, 
lyzsser et a^. (1932). The successive exogenous stages of g,. tenella 
I.* necatriac follow the pattern of a generalized eimerian life 
qyele. Sporosoites invade cells of the digestive tract, roiaid up, and 
tgr repeated nuclear divisions (schizogony) eventiially form nerosoites 
each of which contains one nucleus and scaie cytoplasm. The meroaoites 
then invade new cells arei repeat the process of schiaogony, releasing 
second generation merosoites which invade new cells. Some of these 
nieroaoites develop into female forms or Kacrogainetoqytes, some into 
male forms or raicrogaffletoi^es, and still others develop into 
schizonts, theretjy prolonging the Infection. The mature imcrogame-
tocyte is penetrated and fertilized hy a Bsicrogaaete, thus forming 
a sgrgote around which a resistant wall is secreted. This organism, 
now known as an oo<^st, is expelled from the host cell aiKi then from 
the host itself. After a process of sporulation, which occurs under 
suitable conditions of laoisture and tmperature, the infective oocyst 
now containing four sporot^sts, each of which contains two sporozoites, 
Bsay be ingested lay a chicken. The sporozoites are liberated from the 
oocyst by the activity of the digestive enzymes. They proceed to in­
vade the epithelial cells of the digestive tract. 
k 
Both the asexual and sexual phases of 1. tenella occur mainly in 
the ceoa. The first aiKi second asexual generations of neoatrix occur 
in the intestine, tout the SMcual phases, derived from the second 
generation merozoites, and the later scWLzogonous phases develop in the 
cells of the ceca. 
Although workers have made allusions to the invasive powers 
of tha aporossoites of ooeeidia, no fonaal studies have been made upon 
this aubjeot. Pantham (1910) discussed the power of penetration in re­
gain to the sporozoites of Siaaei'ia aviua in the young girouse* He 
reported that tl» sporozoite extmded tram its posteirior region a 
gelatinous or proteid aaterial which rapidly hardened and facilitated 
the ffloveraent of the organi®®. This secretion accounted for the trail 
of the sporoBOite which could be stained. 
Hadley (1911) eonsamted upon the rapidity of the penetration of 
epithelial cells sporozoites. He noted that free sporozoites of 
E..avium (»tenella) penetrated the epithelial cells at once, even re­
sulting in the occasional infection of the nucous membrane of the 
mouth, throat, crop and proventrioulus. The same autlwr (Hadl^, 191?) 
suggested further that the sporozoites inay pass on through the 
epithelial cells and enter the subepithelial territory. 
fyzzer ft g^. (1932) indicated that the sporozoites of neoatrix 
invaded the epithelium iamediately after being freed fro» the oocyat, 
while sporozoites of tenella proMbly took longer, for he found 
live sporozoites free in tb© cecal contents 2k hours after the ohickwi 
was infected, l/^hile Tyzzer sk Si* (1932), as well as Idgar (19^), 
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found that sporozoites of both species invaded the epitl^lium of the 
glawi fundi, he, like ladl^gr {I917), stated that they occasionally 
passed through the epitliMiliua and parasitized the cells of the under­
lying tissue* Thm sporosoites of praeoox were ol»iertred in the 
tunica propria, but there t«as no evidence of fuirtl^r development 
(fyzzer fife §1., 1932). 
OMervations u|}on the length of infeotivity of sporozoites were 
mde tJ^on those of £. irresidaa fouM in the intestine of the domestic 
rabMt (lutlwrford, 19^3). It was reported that the spoiroaoites of 
tM.s species reaained infective at least three days after entering the 
intestine. S®me of these sporozoitea, however, must have penetrated 
the efdtheliua swiftly for six hours after infection, yotmg schizonts 
as well as free sporozoites in the lumen, could be found in the epi-
theliuM. The recognition ^  Haumond aJt* (19^6) of early schizonts 
E* in endothelial cells lining the lacteals, suggests that 
these sporozoites passed through the e|dthelium of the intestinal waU 
in order to roach these cells. 
Further cowients were made upon the p«jetration of !• tenella 
sporozoites Scholtyseok (1953)* He ot®erved that the sporozoites 
were liberated from the ooqfsts between 12 and 24 hours after infection, 
but he could not arrive at a decision concerning the Manner in which 
the sporozoites reached the submcosal cells of the ceca. He thought 
that the sporozoites probably penetrated directly from the cecal lumen 
into the epithelial cells, then passed from the Crypts of lieberkilhn 
through the muoosa and invaded the fibro<^es of the fibrous connective 
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tissue, where they developed into sohizonts. Oreven (1953) reported 
the presence of sporozoites of g, tenella in the epithelial cells of 
the crypts J2 hours after infection, but on the third day she observed 
them in the fibroaytes. The a^orozoites of E. brunetti were observed 
by Boles and Becker (195^) in the cores of the villi three hours after 
the cMcken was infected. The infective stages of g. alabaroensis of 
cattle are unique in that they invade the nuclei of the epithelial cells 
lining the intestine (Davis, Boughton and Bowman, 1955)* 
Vkw wrkers have eonented upon the existence of a developmental 
lag when animls are infected with the sporosoites of Eiweria (Tyzzer, 
1929; Tyaaer et al., 1932i l&yhew, 1937). lotzB (1953) revealed an 
unusual «xaai>le of this developmental lag in the sporozoites of the 
sheep coccidium, g. arloingi. He observed sporozoites of this species 
in the Ciypts of lieberkSim tiro to three days after infection; in the 
epithelium of the ciTpts from one to seven days after infection; in 
the tunica propiria of the smll intestine at seven and nine days; and 
in the endothelial cells lining the central lacteals of the villi at 
five days after infection. 
Although Tyzzer (1929) ascertained that the first generation 
schizonts, which developed in the glaMular epithelium, formed nero-
zoites which invaded new glandular epithelial cells inonediately after 
liberation and that these parasitized cells enlarged and actively 
Migrated, or were pushed out ty their tremendous growth (Edgar, 19^9)# 
into the tunica propila, Qreven (1953) and Scholtyseok (1953) contended 
that these merozoites, as well as the sporozoites, of E. tenella in-
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•r*d®d flbpoc?ft®8 in th« tunica propria. It aay be significant that 
neither Qreven XiOT Soholtjrseok recognized these fibi^ocyte stages before 
the third day of the infection. Scholt;<fseok stated that he established 
no distinctions between the schizogoi^ originating fro® the 
sporoaoites and that from the raerozoites. He also claimed that 
schiasogomsr occurred only in the fibrocytes and phagocgrtes of the 
mcosa and submcosa of the ceca. and not in the epithelial cells. 
These two authors, however, did verify Tyzzer's finding that gametoc^e 
formation took place in the glandular cells of the mucosa as well as 
in the surface epithelial cells. Tyzzer had noted that the second 
generation aehiaonts of g. tenella occasionally occurred in macrophages. 
The development of 1. necatrix in the intestine was shown by-
Johnson (1930) and Tyzzer et al. (1932) to parallel that of E. tenella. 
The first generation schizonts resulting from sporozoites occurred in 
the glandular epithelial cells and there produced merozoites which in» 
vaded new cells of th® glandular epithelium. The second generation 
schizonts derived from the latter merozoites initiated in the host cell 
a cellular reaction much like that caused g. tenella. The 
parasitized cells enlarged and migrated out of the glandtilar epithelitus 
into the tunica propria where extensive hemorrhage and destruction were 
produced. The meroeoites resulting from this schizogonous stage passed 
down the intestinal lum«nt to the ceca where they invaded the epithelial 
cells and developed into sexual and asexual forms. 
The pathological lesions produced by g.. tenella and g. necatrix 
were described by Tyzzer (1929) and Tyzzer fit (1932)* J&yhew (1937)# 
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Mmv {19^9) and Qrefven (1953) also described the lesions produced lay 
!• tenella. Miyhew Included observations upon the reparative and re­
generative pjfooesses after the infection had temdnated, and Qreven in-
eluded sttidies ^on pathological processes produced in other organs-
liver, pancreas, gall bladder and heart lauscle. 
1. listochefflistry 
Since an extensive jreview of the histoch^nistry of coocidia as 
1H»11 as other Protozoa has been made previously (Pattillo, 195^), only 
those studies, uith a few exo^lAons, wMch were not included in that 
review will be discussed. / 
The presmce of glycogen in various stages of Ea.M»ria has been 
noted by several workers. Brault and Loaper (190^^) and lillie (19^7) 
ditmtnstrated glycogen in the laacrogaraetooytes of Ea.meila stiedae by 
the iodine test and the Bauer reaction, respectively, diovannola (193^} 
observed glycogen in insignifioant amounts in the sporozoites of g. 
falcifogffld.8 and g. stiedae and in the oocysts, schizonts, mLcrogaaeto-
0S^m8 and mcrogamtocytes. fhe glycogen of the Eiaeria of chickens 
was first revealed by Edgar (19^) by means of the iodine test. 
They observed that the laacrogameto^ytes of g. tenella accuMOlated an 
Increasing aaount of glycogen wMch au^nted with the age of the para­
site. Th«y also reported that the process of sporulation exhausted the 
supply of glycogen in the oocysts leaving only a saall anount cen­
trally located in the spojrozoites. No positive tests for glycogen were 
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obtained in t}» sehiaonts, asroaoites and Morogam®to<?ytos. However, 
Qill and Ray (195^*) obtained reactions for glycogen in E. tenella in 
the second generation asexaal stages, aiorogaraetocytes and fflacrogaae-
togytes. While th^ fotind an insignificant amount in sporosoites 
observed 3^ hanxrB after the initiation of the infection, none was de­
tected in the first generation trophozoites, sohizonts and merozoites, 
and none in the third geneimtion schizonts* 
Positive tests for glycogen have also been obtained in g. 
acervalina aM branetti (PattiUo and Becker, 1955)• Minute granules 
of glycogen were observed in some iserozoites of acervulina. but not 
in those of g. brunetti or in the schizonts of either species. The 
gjaeroganetocytes and unsporulated oocysts of both species contained 
large amounts of glycogen, while the sporozoites which were present in 
the sporulated oocysts gave intense glycogen reactions, unlike the 1. 
tenella sporoze^tes observed by Bdgar vk &i* (19^) • The sporozoite 
glycogen appeared to be protected from the activity of diastase by 
protein, for prior treatment with pepsin had to be carried out before 
the enzyme could digest the glycogen. Contrary to the findings of Qill 
and Hay (195^) !• tenella. no glycogen was distinguished in the 
wale ga®eto<^s of ^ronftti or !• acervtiHna. 
Holz (195^) ^  Means of th® electron Microscope and iodine 
staining was able to distinguish blocks of glycogen in the oocgrst walls 
!• aagoa wf the rabbit. PattiUo and Becker (1955) observed a 
periodic acid-Schiff-positive polysaccharide which cotild not ^  removed 
by diastase or pt^sin in the walls of the g. acervulina and g, brunetti 
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oo<^sta. 
Although acid mioopoSysacohaa^idea had not been reported in Bimeria 
by earlier worker®, Oill aM Hay (195^b) obtained positive reactions 
for a macoid sulfate polysacehai^de and a hyaluronic aoid type poly­
saccharide in certain stages of B. tenella. Metachromatic granules 
(mucoid sulfate) were observed in the ^oroaoites, first generation 
sohizonts and aerosoites, in the second generation sohinonts just be­
fore they se^nted into merozoites and in naorogametoi^es and laicro-
gametocytes. The hyaluronic acid type polysaccharide was reported in 
the kazyosoraes of the paz«sites spreading out into the cytoplasm, in 
the periphez^l gz^nules of the macrogaraetooytes and finally in the 
oo^st walls. Their use of Hale's method for i^aluronic acid without 
the concurrent use of hyaluronidase controls night have influenced 
their results since the affinity of ths dialyzed iron used in the 
technique is not liraited to acid OTucopolysaccharides (Pearse, 1953)* 
The PAS-positive polysaccharide noted in the peripheral granules of the 
I.* acervullna and birunetti aacrogaraetocytes, however, was not 
affected hy fcyal^ ronidase (Pattillo and Becker, 1955). 
Iven though Feulgen-positive reactions for desoxyribonuoleic acid 
(DM) had been obtained for Biaeria previously (Sheissin, 19^; Ullie, 
19^7)» SclKJltyseck (1953) the first worker to demonstrate it in 
•the Biiaeria of the donestic fowl. He found that the aicrogametoigrtes 
and aderogametes of tenella gave positive reactions, but he also 
failed to obtain positive reactions in ths schiasogpsnous stages and in 
the aaerogametocytes. and Gill (1955)• however, did obtain 
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positive BM reactions in the sohizogonous stages, sporozoitea and 
oocysts of Pattillo and Becker (1955) observed DNA in the 
nuclei of all stages, except the macrogaaetoc^e stage, of i. 
aeervulim and g. bronetti* 
fhe only early reference to ribonucleic (RM) acid in 
lay Roskin and Oinsburg (194if) who found that RHA contributed to the 
GQrtoplasM.0 basophilia of the oo<^sts of £. stiedae. Rs^ and Oill 
(1955)» however, studied SNA in tenella and found that while 
karyosomes gave strong RMA reactions, the cytoplasm of the first gen­
eration schiaonts revealed only slight basophilia in their cytoplasm 
and that J\i8t prior to se^Msntation. Second generation parasites con­
tained abundant RHA in their cytoplasm when approaching laaturity. In 
addition to finding RNA in the karyoson^s and cytoplasm of the macro-
and microgaiMtocytos, he r&ipoirted strong MA reactions in the periph­
eral globules of the macrogameto^^es and at the microii^lar end of 
the oo<^st. Contrary to this, Pattillo and Becker (1955) found little 
or no MA in the peripheral granules of acervulina and £. brunetti 
macrogametocytes after Serra fixation and none concentrated at the 
micropyle of these oocysts. 
Aside fjK>m references to the affinity of cei*tain constituents of 
the parasites for aniline dyes, veiy few studies of the proteins have 
been made upon SIlSlSS.* Pattillo and Becker (1955) using the mercuric-
broaqphenol blue test for proteins in general found that the protein 
structures revealed in J. acervulina and g. brunetti coincided veiy 
well with those revealed 1^ the IKA and RNA reactions. The sporozoite 
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globules, the peripheral granules of the morogametoc^es, and the 
oocyst walls also gave intense protein reactions. Monne and Honig 
(195^) defined the exterior protein of the oocyst walls of Bimeria and 
Isospora as a quinone-tarmed protein. 
Studies upon the lipids of Siaeria have not been prolific. Tytszer 
et 53.. (1932) found that large living genemtion II schiaonts of g, 
neeatrix in intestinal scrapings contained granules which stained 
definitely but not intensely with Sudan III or osaiic acid, and were 
not retained in paraffin infiltrated sections. Edgar et a^. (19Mf) re­
ported small colorless fat globules along the border of the cytoplasm 
of unsporulated oocysts of E. tenella arxi 2-k fat globules in the 
second generation meroaoites, but he did not record the method used 
to detemine their nature. 
More recently Holz (195^^) observed lipids in the walls of 
eimerian oocysts using th® electron microscope, while Monne and Hflnig 
(195^) revealed that the interior of the walls possessed a lipid coat 
associated with a protein lamella. Gill and Bay (195^b) made allusions 
to a lipid material on the basis of neutral red staining in the 
"Qolgi Zone" of second generation merozoites of E. tenella. Sudan 
Black B lipids were observed in the macrogametocytes and oocysts of 
S* acervuHna and brunetti by Pattillo and Becker (1955)* A 
faint sudanophilic reaction was also obtained in the refractile 
globules of g. acervulina sporozoites. 
The only enzymes which have been studied in Eiaeria are the 
phosphatases and 5-nucleotidase. Ray and Qill (195^) found alkaline 
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pbosphatas® in th« molei of sohizonts, in merozoites and in the periph-. 
granules of the maerogametocytes. fh^ alao notod that the prescno* 
of large numbers of pamsites oaussd a mtioeable redaction in the 
alkaline phosphatase of the host tissue in those particular infected 
areas. The preceding workers also repealed that aoid phosphatase and 
5-nuoleotidase were localised in the kaxyososies of the pazasites at all 
stages, in the nuclear msratbrane and **Qolgi Zone" of the second genera­
tion aerozoites and in the fflicrogametes (Qill and Hay, 195^c)» 
C. Ch^cal treatment of Eimeria 
Since there is an enormous asiount of literature concerning the 
treatment of coceidiosis, this review will only consider the specific 
effects of cheEd.cals on the enctogenous stages of the coccidian life 
cycle. Zinmeraann (195^) offers an extensive review of the chendLcal 
raeans of control and treatment of coccidiosis of chickens. 
Progress in the treatment of Eiawria was initiated the dis­
covery that sulfur affected the Eimeilae of chickens (Herrick and 
Holmes, 1936; Herrick, Holmes, and De Quisti, 19^2) and Isy the recogni­
tion tgr tevine (1939* 19'^Ot 19^1) that certain sulfonamides could be 
successful!ly used in the treatment of coccidiosis. These discoveries 
encotaraged an increased assKsunt of mirk in this field in an att«&pt to 
find the most efficient and successful anticoccidial agent. 
The cocoidiostatic activity of the sulfonamide ccwqpounds was not 
xmiforra in that different ones acted upon different stages of the 
parasites, on diffarent species of Siffleria. or on none at all. Qoff 
(19^1) and Qoff and (19^3) reported that sulfur affected the 
sporoaoite stage of E. tenella. Levine (1939» 19^) observed that 
while sulfandlaralde or sulfapyridine had no effect on E. tenella or 
neoatrix. tb^ did act against five species—g,. aoervullna. S.. praecox. 
E* «iti8. haeanl. g. maxlaa—whose life <grcles occurred chiefly in 
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the epithelial cells of the villi. He suggested, therefore, that these 
drugs Might act directly isgson the invasive forms which develop super­
ficially and not upon those (g,. tenella. E. necatrix) which occur deep 
in the glandular epithelium and sulMucosa. Zimnermann (1952) noted 
that sulfapyridine did not reduce the output of E. tenella oo<^sts. 
The static effect of sulfaguanidine was also studied hgr Levine 
(19^1, 19^3)* A Selective action was displayed by it upon Bimeria. 
In mixed cultures containing all eight of the known Eimeria of 
chickens, sulfaguanidine (0.5 per cent in the feed) prevented the 
passage of oocysts of all the species except E. tenella and S. 
necatrix-—an activity sirailar to that of sulfanilamide or sulfa-
Efridine. 
A mr@ extensive study of the effects of sulfaguanidine upon the 
endogenous stages of g.. tenella was accoB?>lished hy Bankowski (1950) 
effi^sloying 2.0 per cent and 0.5 per cent concentrations of the drug in 
the feed. The sporoaoites wei^ not affected because almost as many 
schizonts were present in the treated birds as in the untreated birds 
on the second and third days after infection. The first generation 
schizonts showed evidence of growth retardation while degeneration of 
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second generation sohizonts occurred. 1 lesser drug concentration (0,5 
per cent) apparently deatrc^ed free raerozoites, thus lindtlng the fur­
ther developfflent of th© parasite. 
In Qontrast to the lack of effect of sulfaguanidine upon the 
sporozoites of g_, tenella. a single dose of sulfadiazine given at the 
time of oocyst aitoinistration prevented ai^ infection (Ripsom and 
Berriok, 19^5 )• 'Jfhe other raain effeets of sulfadiazim were that the 
second generation merozoites and developing gametoeytes were greatly 
influenced, and there was no development past the macrogametocyte stage 
and no laicrogametocytes were formed at all. 
The latter workers also disclosed that sulfathiazole acted only 
as a propl^lactic. The infection hy B. tenella was prevented if this 
eoapound was adodnistered before or at the time of inoculation of 
ooc?ysts, but it did not influence the parasite after the sporozoites 
had established themselves in the cecal tissue. 
Swales (19^) reported that sulfamethazine destroyed or weakened 
the second generation merozoites of f. tenella, while Horton-aaith 
(19^5) and Horton-Saith and Taylor (19^5) stated that the second gen­
eration parasites from birds treated with sulfamethazine showed little 
or no Merozoite foimtion. Farr and ¥ehr (19^7) and Wehr and Farr 
(19^7) followed the activity of sulfamethazine against some stages of 
E. tenella. They found that first generation schizonts showed some 
effects due to the treatraent and that the second genei*ation schizonts 
experienced the severest effects. While young gametocytes and third 
generation schizonts deep in the fundi of the glands were affected. 
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th« nearly Matmr© and laature gamatoqytes displayed few noticeable 
effects. 
Cttokler and Ott (19^7) t eaploying the widely used sulfaquino3»line, 
discovered that lethal effects were produced in some sporozoites or 
first generation schizonts of !• tpnella by a 0.1 per cfflit level in the 
feed. Large second generation sohizonts formed laerozoites which 
appeared degenerate, The application of this coafiotmd before the 
fourth day of infection prevented the development of the third genera­
tion schiaonts, gaiaetocgrtes and oocysts. The effects of sulfaquinoxa-
line (0,03 P®r cent in the ration) upon the life cycle stages of 
stiedae of the rabbit were reported by land (195^)• He stated that 
schiaogorsy was slightly reduced and delayed for six days or more and 
that all stages except the oo^st were affected to some extent. The 
sporozoites, si^rozoites and microganietes, which are extracellular 
motile stages, appeared to be more susceptible than the intracellular 
stages. He also noted that some individual parasites were more reats-
tant to this level of the tjbrug, possibly because of their position in 
the host or their inherent coaposition. 
Because of the relationship between Maeria and Plasiaodi\iBt. it 
may be of value to note the influwice of sulfadiazine upon the life 
cycle stages of Plasaoditaa. Thurston (1951) found that this coi^ound 
acted ffiiain]^ tqpon the early schizogonous stages berghei. The 
chroraatin divided into m.w small particles scattered throughout the 
c^oplasw instead of dividing into the regular blocks, and the ab-
norml parasites resulting from the treatisent became shrunken and 
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degenerate with a. dearth of aierozoites and a reduction in the antici­
pated proportion of rtng foras, Schizonts which were present in the 
blood at the time of drug adwinistration were influenced also, because 
these stages were prevented from rupturing into meroaoites. She also 
observed a change in the distribution of pignient within the treated 
trop}K>zoite8. Sulfadiazine sisdlarly prevented the chroBatin of the 
schizonts of agmowolgi from dividing into definite segments (IfoFadzean, 
1951) • Irregular masses of chroaatin were scattered in the (Ooplasm 
with a peripheral distribution in a few parasites. The refractile 
property of typical chK)mtin uma absent and the chroraatin was stained 
a dull deep-red color ^  the Gdemsa stain. 
The bacteriostatic ccH^ound nitrofurazone (5-nitM-2-furaldehorde 
seraicarbazone) was observed by Harwood and Stuns (19^9) to be effective 
apdLnst E. tenella in small doses (1:9000 parts feed). Gardiner and 
Farr (195^) JPeported the beneficial influence of nitrofuraasone at var­
ious levels on tenella with a reduction in the output of oocysts. 
litrophenide (m,)«*-dinitrophei^ldisulfide) was also observed by CJardiner, 
Farr and ¥ehr (1952) to have a static effect upon the stages of E. 
tenella. The treated second generation sobizonts showed an abnorisal 
dark3y stained central sass surrounded merosoites of fairly normal 
appearance. The capacity of ooc^^sts to sporulate wis infliienced also, 
for only ^  per cent of the oocysts collected from a tareated chicken 
sporulated, whereas 92 per cent of those discharged from untreated 
birds sporulated. 
The most recently tested cougsounds which have been used to combat 
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Bimerla are th« substitTated oarbanilide doi3^1<MC«s whioh have varied 
from effsetiv® to non-effectiv® (Caokler, Malanga and Basso, 1955)• 
Siearbazin vab effective against E. tenella. g.. neoatrix and g. 
a9eryttlj.im (Chiokler ft al.. 195^ ). 
lEtoports of drug-resistance in giaaria has initiated atten^ts to 
detest this type of stimin or to produce a strain of this type hy in­
duction. Harwood and Sttinz (1953) in testing strains of (I* 
tenella. E. necatriJK) wM.oh had been ex|>osed to nitrofuraaone or 
sulfaquinoixaline for vajying periods of ti®e, detected no evidence of 
drug-fastness. However, Cuokler and Malanga (1955). stucfying forty 
strains of mixed Bireeria cultures and strains of pure E. acervulina 
and E. tenella. fo\ind that ^3 P®r eent of the strains wea^e resistant 
to nitrophenide, ^5 P«r cent were resistant to sulfaqtiinoxaline, and 
57 per cent were resistant to nitrofurazone. In addition, these 
workers were able to induce drug resistance to sulfaquin^aline in one 
strain of 1. aoervullna aisd in two strains of E. tenella. Another 
finding disclosed in this study as signifieant was the fact that 
nicarbasin, a substituted oarbanilide coa^lex, was effective against 
all of the sti^ns which e3ChiW.ted drug-3?esistance to the other com­
pounds. 
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III. mTEBIAIS AMD MTHODS 
A. Oonaral Methods 
The ohiokena ©fflployed a® hosts in this study were ifeapshire Reds 
ranging in age from a Miniswa of two weeks to a inaxiraam of two months. 
A pur® culttxra of Mroaria teBclla was obtained from a Mixed culture of 
!• teneHa and S* aoeryuli.Ha oolleoted from infected chickens on an 
Iowa farm. The method of purification consisted of the inoculation of 
an uninfected chicken with a single sporulated g^. tenella oocyst. The 
single oocyst was isolated hy the continuous dilution of a drop of the 
Mxed culture in water, until a drop was obtained in which only one 
oo<^st, characteristio of f,. tenella. was present. A depression slide 
containing ten concaTities was useful in mking the dilutions. This 
drop of water containing the oocyst was then transferred orally to a 
Mrd means of a pipette. Six chickens were Inoculated in this 
manner and fecal exarainations iising the zinc sulfate leritation method 
were performed on these birds on tfc® fourth, fifth, and sixth days 
after inoculation in order to discern whether a species other than 
tenella was present. One chicken out of six so inoculated emitted 
oo<^sts in the cecal droppings on the seventh day, and these were col­
lected, washed in water by repeated centirifugations and allowed to 
n^orulat® in Petri dishes containing a 2.5 per cent solution of 
potassium dichroaate. This culture was augmented b7 subsequent passages 
of sporulated oo^sts to other birds. 
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Th® pmidty of the culture was further verified tgr the sulfaguani-
dine method of levine k bird was placed on a feed containing 
0.5 per cent sulfaguanidine by weight for 48 hours and then was in­
fected with this culture. The feed containing the drug was fed con­
tinuously. Ho oot^sts appeared until the seventh day when the g. 
tenella oocysts were passed. The sulfaguanidine would prevent infec­
tion six of the iremaining seven species of which parasitise 
cM-ckemi. In order to detensdne whether the remaining species, g. 
necatrix. was present, a bird was inoculated with a lai^e number 
(100,000) of sporulated oocysts and killed 
Inoculation* Sscasiiimtlon of tim digeative tract both xaacsroscopioalljr 
and Microsoopioally (by means of smears) revealed parasites in no 
sites except the eeoa. If 1,. necatrix had been present, the large 
schizonts wo\ild have been visible in the intestine, in contrast to g. 
tenella whose schizogonous stages occur only in the ceca. 
aeoatrix culture was isolated from a mixed culture con­
taining no 1. tenella Igr the sulfaguanidine method. 
The inoculation of the chickens was accoi^lished ly introducing 
a known mmber of sporulated oocqrsts in water into the orop l?y means 
of a syringe and rubber catheter. The oocysts were counted in a 
hemooytometer. The ntjmber of oocysts administered depended upon the 
purpose of the particular infection. When the early stages—sporoaoites 
and first generation schizionts—were to be studied, large numbers (18 
to 30 million plus) of oo^sts were administered, but studies on the 
later stages dictated that much smaller doses (15.000 to 100,000) be 
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given, because of the lethal effects of the older parasites on the host. 
One chicken was inoculated with g. tenella oocysts in excess of 30 
Bdllion in order to study tlw invasion of the epithelium by the 
sporosoites. Because this particular culture contained material which 
had been scraped from the cecal wall of an infected chicken, loany of 
the oocysts were trapped in cecal tissue and thus they could not be 
counted aectiratejy. These trapped oocysts did conqslete their pjpocess 
of sporulation, however. 
Bi3rds infected with tl:» prescribed nuaiber of tenella coasts 
were killed at 12, 2^, 38, 5^ and 72 hours after inoctilation, as well 
as on the fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh days of infection. Por­
tions of tissue were reaoved from the ceca of these birds for fixation, 
and smeaz^ were w^de by scraping the cecal walls of birds killed on 
the fifth day or later. The g. necatrix tissue was studied at 18 hours, 
2^ hours, hours, three days, four digrs, five days, six days and 
seven days after infection. 
The cecal tissues from the infected birds treated with 
sulfaquinoxaline were obtained on the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth days after inoculation. These birds were placed on 
a ration containing O.I5 per cent sulfaquinoxaline 24 hours prior to 
the administration of a known ntaaber of g,. tenella oocysts. A control 
chicken receiving the untreated ration was infected at the same tiine 
with an identical dosage of oocysts when practicable. The treated and 
control birds were inoculated with 70,000 to 100,000 oocysts, except 
for those control Mrds which were to be killed on the sixth and seventh 
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daya, the dosage administered to these control birds was then de­
creased to 20,000 in order for them to survive. The treated and un­
treated birds were killed "within a few minutes of each other, and cecal 
tissue riwBOVed for fixation. While tkjse birds in utiich normal infec­
tions were to be attidied were starved before infection (Edgar and 
Herrick, 19^), the treated birds and their controls were not. 
fh® cecal tissues obtained from the infected chickens were fixed 
in a variety of fixatives—Serra's, Belly's, Orth's, Alcohol-Fonaalin 
(9sl)t Alcohol-Acetic Acid (19sl), Rossman's and Formalin:Calcium 
chloride. The tissue infected with E. neoatrlx were all fixed in 
Duboscq-Braail's fixative—80 per cent alcohol (I50 ml.), formalin 
(60 ml.), acetic acid (15 ml.) and picric acid (l go.)—which except 
for the picric acid is coaqpamble to Serra's fluid (alcohol-formalin-
aoetic acid (6s3j1)). The formulas for the fixatives were obtained 
chiefly from Mllie (195^). 
The tissues were embedded in paraffin, sectioned at five microns, 
except for a few sections of eight and ten micron thickness, and 
mounted on glass slides. The sections of tissue obtained from the 
treated bird and its control were both motmted on the same slide in 
parallel positions in order to insure identical conditions for both 
when the staining processes were carried out. 
B. listochemical Msttods 
The periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reaction of MbManus (19'*'6) and 
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HotoWciss (19^) and the ooabined PAS-Feulgen reaction of Afifi and 
Acra (1955) eaployed with aiiltable controls for the deaonstration 
of glycogen. For the PAS reaction, sections protected by the applica­
tion of 0.5 I»r cent nitrocellulose were oxidized for ten siinutes in an 
0.8 per cent aqueous solution of periodic acid at room tempemture, 
mshed five ninutes in running vater and placed in Schiff's reagent 
(Ltllie, 1951) for iBinutes. fhe slides were then passed through 
three sulfite rinses of two ainutes each and in running water for ten 
minutes before delisfdra'tingt clearing and uwunting. A control section 
on which the oxidation sti^ was owitted accoi^anied each group of 
slides. The coMbined PlS-feulgen reaction consisted of a simultaneous 
oxidation of 1,2-glycols to aldehydes and ^hydrolysis of soiae of the 
purine bases of BM a O.5 per cent solution of periodic acid made tip 
in 50 per cent aqueous phosphoric acid which was used in lieu of 1 N 
HGl for hydrolysis. This process was caarried out for 15 minutes at 28 
degi^es cfflitigrade and was followed a brief rinse in water and ex­
posure to Schiff's reagent for twenty ainutes. The reniaining steps 
were identical to those of the PAS reaction. Control sections were ex­
posed to Schiff's reagent (1) without prior oxidation or hydrolysis, 
(2) with prior oxidation in peidodic acid but not hydrolysis aiKi (3) 
with prior hydro^sls in pkssphorio acid but not oxidation. Negative 
results for each particular reaction indicated the specificity of the 
tests. 
A number of enzyrae controls were also eu5)loyed. Sections were 
incubated in diastase (O.l per cent in distilled water), alpha-araylase 
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(0.5 P®r o«Bt in phospbate-saline buffer, pH 6.0), bata-amylase (0.5 
per cent in phoaphat«~aaline buffer, pH 6.0) and their corresponding 
buffers for one hour at 38 degrees, the removal of the PAS-positive 
subatance from the seetions incubated in the ena^yme solution plus the 
retention of this substance in the sections esqposed to buffer indicated 
whether the material va.s glycogen. The enzysd.c control sections were 
not pjrotected by nitrocellulose which prevents contact between enzyme 
and subetrate. 
2. Acid laucopolysacoharideg 
The property of metachrcwasia which is displayed Ti^y acid 
nucopolysaccharides when stained ty toluidine blue was used to demotv-
strate the presence of this substance. The seetions fixed in alcohol-
acetic acid gave the best preservation of this loaterial, while the 
smears fixed in Serim's fluid for fifteen adnutes gave excellent pres­
ervation. Seetions and smears were stained in a 0.1 per cent solution 
of toliJidine blue in acetate buffer (pH ^ .8) for fifteen minutes, 
washed in distilled mter, placed in 95 par c«it alcohol five Bdnutes, 
absolute alcohol five minutes, cleared and mounted. S<sae sections 
were dehydrated 1:::y three changes of tertiary butyl alcohol which gave 
identical restGits. The seetions and smears from which ribonucleic acid 
had been removed by BNA-aae gave veiy ^od pictures of the metachroma­
tic substance. 
Two t3?pes of controls were used in this stuc^jr. The first consisted 
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of enzjBJ® controls (Hallsaan «t ai., 1955) prior to staining—diastase, 
alplm-aa(^lase, beta->angrlase, rlbonaolease (0.02 per cent In distilled 
"Mtter, for thx*ee hours at kO degrees), h^luronldase (0.2 per cent in 
phosphate ljuffer or 0.25 per ®®nt In distilled water, for three hours 
or 2k hours at 38 degrees) and beta-glueuronldase (1.0 per cent in 
acetate buffer, pH 4.5, for three or 24 hours at 38 degrees). The 
second control was based ^ ^n the affinity of add macopolysaccharldes 
for the basic dye, toluidlne blue, at varying pH*s (HUie, 195^)* 
Sections were stained in 0.1 per cent solutims of the d^e buffered 
with acetates and iCl at pH's of 4.8, 2.2, I.5, I.25 and 0.95* Sub­
stances which retained their stain at the lowest pH, even though other 
coia^onents were unstained, denote very acidic coaqpoundUi. 
3* PesoaamboBuoleic acid 
The Femlgen nucleal reaction was ei^lc^ed to discern the sites 
containing HHA (I^easler, 1953) • Sections were hydrolyaed in 1 S HCl at 
60 degrees for ten minutes in order to resaove sosie purine bases and 
expose aldeliyde groups which wei>e then stained In Schlff's reagent for 
one hour. Sulfite baths were eiiQ)layed as in the PAS reaction after 
the Sehiff's treat^nt. JMk was also localised ty the rlbonuclease 
(HHA-ase) -toliaidlne blue method which is described in the following 
section. 
Controls consisted of sections being exposed to Sehiff's reagent 
without prior hydrolysis. A negative reaction showed that the positive 
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r^aetion was not du« to preformed aldohydea. Sections containing 
second genemtion parasites i?ere inctilmted in desoscyribonuclease 
(1 of phosphate tmffer, pH 7.5f containing O.oo3 M magnesium 
sulfate) for three hours prior to staining hgr the Feulgen reaction 
(Gilbert ft al.. 1951). 
Ribon'ocleio aeid 
Since mioleic acids (MA and BMA.) are stained blue by toluidLne 
blue, Mk was identified Igr ooB|pari.ng stained sections with sections 
which had been inouMted in a solution of RHA.-ase prior to staining 
(Braohot» 1953)* That Material which is stained fcy toluidine blue and 
not stained it after ^posure to RNA-ase is denoted as RM. Sec­
tions war® incubated in a 0.02 per cent solution of MA-ase for three 
hours (#0 degrees) along with other sections which were incubated in 
distilled water for the same length of time. These sections weare 
washed and then stained in a 0.5 per eent solution of toluidine blue 
in 5«0 P®r o®nt ethyl alcohol for fifteen minutes, rinsed in tertiaiy 
butyl alcohol, placed in a second alcohol overnight, passed to a third 
aloohol for one hour, cleared in salens and mounted. Sections which 
had been incubated in neither lHA«»*se nor water were stained also to 
detect whether the water had removed significant aniounts of RHA. In­
cubation in wat®r did not result in noticeable losses in RHA. Serra-
fixed tissue gave good results. 
An acid extmotion of KMA (Fisher, 1953) with 5 H sulfuric acid 
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(0-5 degrees for six hotirs) was en^loyed on some Rosaman-fixed sections 
of tissue containing first generation parasites. The sections were 
p3?ot®ot0d by nitrocellulose and stained as described above. 
5. 
The general distribution of protein was detenained by the 
laereurio-broH^lMinol blue Method (Mazia at al., 1953) • Sections were 
stained in a 95 per cent alcohol solution containing 10 grams of 
Mercuric chloride and 0.1 gr«M of bromplMnol blue per 100 ml. and 
washed for 20 adnutes in 0.5 per cent acetic acid in order to remove 
<^e which preswrnbly was not ch«nically boimd. Sections were "blued" 
in tap hmtmr two minutes, rinsed in tertiary butyl alcohol, placed in 
a second alcohol for five sAnutes, a third for 30 rainutes, then cleared 
and mounted. 
6. lipids 
The desKsnstration of lipids was accoi^lished by staining liqxiid 
or srmsj fats with oil soluble dyes. Smeaars of the cecal walls of 
birds were aade five, six and seven days after being infected with E. 
tenella oo<^sts. These smears were fixed in 10 per cent foi^nalin con­
taining 10 per cent calcium chloride (Baker, 19^6) for six to twelve 
hours, %jash«d in running water and stained for three ndnutes in a 
saturated solution of Sudan Black B in 70 per cent alcohol (lillie, 
195^) or oinutes in a saturated solution of Sudan IV in 60 per cent 
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alcohol (Rln«hart and Abttl-HaJ, 1951)» rinsed in 50 P®r ocnt alcohol to 
reaove excess c^e and wasltod in water. The sections were motmted 
tes^orarily in glycerol or perwinently in glycerogel (lillie, 195'*). 
Some saears were also stained in nile blue sulfate (1.0 per cent in 
distilled water) for five lainates at 60 ctegrees, washed in water, dif­
ferentiated in acetic acid (1.0 per cent), washed and mounted. 
Control sfflears were extracted in cold acetone for 18 hours prior 
to fixation and staining and coi^ared with unextracted smears which bad 
been fixed and stained. 
The modified Ciaocio procedure of lillie and laskey (1951) was 
applied to tissue in order to better deteraine the distribution of 
lipids in the paimsites. Oecal tissues were fixed in formalin-calcium 
chloride and chroraated by the method of Baker (19'<'6); that is, in a 
five per cent solution of potassiuia dichromate containing one gram of 
calcium chloride per 100 ml. for 18 hours at room temperature and then 
for 2k hours in fresh solution at 60 degrees. The chromation procedure 
renders certain lipids insoluble in the usual solvents used for em^ 
bedding and allows them to be stained by Sudan Black B. The tissues 
were washed overnight, embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 5 and 10 
aic3?ons. Sections were stained by a Feulgen reaction eaploying an 
Jgrdrolysis of fifteen minutes and then they were stained in Sudan Black 
B for five minutes. A gray-green color denoted positive lipid reactions. 
Del^di^tion in alcohol and clearing in xylene rwaoved the dye from the 
sections, but relydration and restaining the same sections gave the 
original positive reaction. This result indicated that the true oil 
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soluble stainti^ reaction was occurring (lillie, 195^)* Although this 
method probably does not preserve all lipids, large amounts were re­
tained in the sections and their distribution could be studied. 
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IV. RESULTS 
A* ^orosoit«s 
Histoehmloal reaotlons shown bsr the sporozoites of Simaria 
tenella wra observed in seertions of e«c5al tissu® whioh had bean re-
BKSved from inf®ct®d ohickens and fixed 12, 2k, 38 and 5^ ho\irs after 
Inooiilation of the birds with sporulated oocqrsts. The tissue ob­
tained at 12 hours contained a large msraber of aporoaoites because of 
the tremendous number (in exeess of 30 adllion) of oo<^sts adndnistered. 
!• Qiyoogfi 
Positive reactions for glyoogen in the sporozoites in 12-hour 
tissue were obtained by the periodie acid-Sohiff (PAS) reaction and 
by the combined PAS-Femlgen reaction. Characteristically, glycogen 
was present as intensely granular masses in HJOst of the sporozoite 
cytoplasm, but mt in the nucleus or refraotile globule. The amount 
of glycogen in these sporoaoites compared favorably with the anK>\mt 
demonstrated previously in the sporozoites of acervulina in sporu-
lated oocysts (PattiUo and Becker, 1955)• (See Figures 1-3 and 12 
in the Appendix.) 
In sections of 2^hour tissue, tewever, the glycogen was present 
chiefly as a raass of granules surrounding the refractile globule. 
Thus, sporozoites could he identified easily in the tissue by the 
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pr«aenc® of a ring of glycogen about th® global®. Some sporozites at 
tM® stage continued to show glycogen throughout the ogrtoplasm, but it 
wts in the fom of scattered granules instead of granular msses. 
At 38 and 5^ hours, sporozoites contained only the glycogen rings. 
Thus, Much of the polysacolmride had been used. Those findings will 
explain why CSiU and Ray (195^a) found only an insignificant amount of 
glycogen in the sporoaoites at 3^ hours after infection. 
The combined PAS-F®ulgen test stained the glycogen a dark red-
purple color and the nuclei of tissue cells were stained like a 
Peulgen nucleal reaction, but the sporozoite deso3(yribonucleio acid 
was difficult to distinguish. The stidated border of the intestinal 
epithelium, the baseaient mmbrane, the imiein of the goblet cells and 
the connective tissue were stained fcgr both the PAS and the combined 
PAS-Feulgen reaction. 
Treatoent of the tissue sections with diastase prior to staining 
removed the glycogen trmi the sporoaoites, thus giving positive indi­
cations that the substance was glycogen. Control sections which wer® 
eiqpos#d to Schiff's reagent without pirtor periodic acid oxidation were 
invariably negative. 
Sioilarly, the sporoaoites of E. necatrix observed in sections of 
intestinal tissue taken at 24 hours and M& hours also contained 
glycogen msses at the periphery of the refractile globules (Figure 13). 
This peripteral glycogen was usually less than that in g. tan®lla. 
Tii^ granules of glycogen were present in the S.» tenella sporoBoites. 
Therefore, the sporoaoites of §,. tenella and necatrix appear to be 
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siiBllar in this respect. 
Sine® th® prmmnm of gjycogsn at the periphery of the refractile 
globules of aporozoites facilitated the identification of sporozoitee 
in tisstie sections, the irnrasion of tl^ cecal aiaoosa this stage of 
the parasite ms followed Is^ studying the tissue sections which had 
been stained tgr the PAS and the PAS-Fe\ilgen reactions, g.. tenella 
sporoaoites were used for this study. 
fhe sections of tissue with th® 12-ho\ir infection were the aost 
helpful, because of the large number of j^orozoites present. 
SpoTOzoites were observed in the acttial process of invading the cecal 
epithelium, gvidense of definite mechanical damage to the epithelium 
caused bF the act of penetration was present. The tips of the villi 
exhibited opening® and passagemjs in the striated border and 
epitheHua, and sporozoites were observed in the lamediate vicinity 
of these openings and even within the op«Hjings th^selves (Figures 1-3). 
The breaches in the strtated border opened into passageways or "pene­
tration tubes" extending from the lumen of the cecum down to the 
sporozoites which had ndgmted as far as the baseasent lueinbrane. The 
foraation of the tubes resulted in damage to the columnar cells. 
The epithelium appeared to be invaded by groups of sporozoites 
which probably entered the ^ithelium through one of the tubes. 
While the narrow villi usually exhlMted a single tube, the wider 
ones raaisgr times contained moi-e than one (Figure 3). A definite path 
was present in the epithelium where the sporozoites had damaged it 
upon invasion, even when only one or two sporozoites were present. 
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After penetrating th® striated border, the sporoaoltes moved to 
the baseMiit mmbrane aloi:^ whleh the^ deployed. The epithelial cells 
were damaged at their Imses where the spreading out of the sporoxoites 
had taken place* Various BUBtoers of sporozoites were present on the 
bas^ent aeaibmne of individual villi. The nomber ranged from one to 
sporoaoltes at the tips of individual villi as shown on a tissue 
seotion eight wisrons in tldckness. The results obtained from counting 
the number of sporozoites in ten sections of cecal tissue five aiorons 
in thickness revealed an avemge of 297 sporosoites in the epithelium 
of the vilH in each seotion. The nuriaers ranged from 221 to 370. 
The fact that the sporosoites aggregated along the basement men-
bzane after penetrating the 4^ithelium instead of immediately entering 
the tunica propria indicated that the bas<ment membz^ne serves as a 
temporary barrier. No sporozoites were obseirved which could be 
definitely described as in the act of crossing the basement membrane. 
There was an enonaous difference between the nuid>er of sporozoites 
above the basewmt msmbrane and the number below this structure 
(Table 1, p* 3^). Out of a total of 3»^23 sporozoites counted in the 
ten sections* 86.? per cent of these were found above the basement mem­
brane, while only I3.3 per cent were observed below it. In the sdd-
tunioa propria 8.9 per cent of the counted sporozoites were found, 
while 1.3 per cent were observed between and below the epithelial 
glands and 3*2 per cent in the glandular epithelium. 
Sporozoites were observed in the tunica propria from the basement 
membrane down to the lauscularls moosae, below which none were 
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Tabla 1 
Peroentage of sporosoites C|,. tenella) at 
Tarious positions In the oeoal muoosa 
Honrs after infection 
FositioB 12 24 
Villar eplthelttun 86.7 31.'* 
lad-tiifilca propria 8.9 7.3 
fimiea propria (between and below glands) 1.2 4.2 
CJlandular epitlMili\i« 3.2 57.1 
Total 100.0 100.0 
identified. They were located among the cells and in some instances 
were found pressed up against cell miclei as though they had invaded 
these cells or had been engulfed by them. A few of the sporozoites 
within host cells were located ad^cent to individual glands, while 
others were located in the glandular epithelium just above the basezsent 
membrane. The nuclei of these particular host cells were siaaller than 
the epithelial cell nuclei and gave a i^re intense Feulgen reaction 
than the i^itiMslial cell nuclei, ffost of the sporojsoites in the 
glandular epltheliuai were situated in the fundic area although a 
few were seen at the upper level of the gland. Other sporosoites 
were observed near the Itaaen of the gland, and a few were situated 
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right at the lumrn with the host oeU nucleus on the luraen side. 
At 2^ hoars the sporozoites were also observed in tte epitheliian 
at the tips of the villi either in or between the epithelial cells and 
on the Hmsemnt membrane at the base of the cells. Ho extensive damage 
to the epithelitui was reirealed as was present at twelve hours, although 
this have been due to the saaller number of parasites present. 
large groups of sporozoites were not localized at particular sites, 
but were usually present as individuals. Thus, it is possible that 
the Massive invasion of the epithelium depends vpan the number of 
sporozoites introduced into the chick. 
A total of 6?^ sporozoites were counted from the sections of 2^ 
hour tissue, and the aost striking change when these coiints are com­
pared with the 12-hour counts was the decr<Mise in the number of 
sporozoites in the epithelium of the villi and the proportional in­
crease in the number in the glandular ^ithelium. Only 31.^ per cent 
of the sporozoites were located in the ^ithelium, as con^iared with 
86.7 per cent at 12 l»urs, representing a shift of 55*3 P®r cent, while 
the glandular epithelium contained 57•! per cent of the sporozoites, 
as coa^ared with 3»21 per cent at 12 hours, an increase of 52.9 per 
cent. 
However, the results of the cowits of sporozoites in the Bid-
tunica prc^ria and between and below the glands remained fairly con­
stant at 12 and at 24 homrs, respectively—8.9 per cent compared with 
7.3 per cent and 1.2 per cent coiapared with 4.2 per cent. This con­
stancy adght indicate that the migration from the villus epithelium 
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down to tha glandular epith«li\im takes plao« at a rather uniform rate. 
A few of the sporosoites in the tunica propria were located within 
cells, since thesr were pressed tqs against cell nuclei. 
The sections irtiioh wera taken from cecal tissue 38 hours after 
th© inf@ction contained identifiable sporozoites only in the epithelial 
cells of the glands. This was true also in tissue with 54-hour in­
fection. 
2. Acid aueopolyaaoeharides 
A small number of »etachz>omtie granules were observed in the 
©yt^lAsm of some g,. tenella sporoaoites in the sections of 2i^-hour 
tissue which had been stained toluidine blue. In the g,. necatrix 
Bporoaoites, metachromatic graimles were situated in the cytoplasmic 
area between the refractile globule aiui the nucleus. 
3* Dasoacrribonaeleie acid 
Although WSA was not observed in sporozoites when stained by the 
cofflblned PAS-Feulgen nwthod, the Feulgen reaction alone gave demon-
stx^ble results. The DMA of the g. tenella sporozoites was present in 
the small nuclear rings which were lightly stained. The sites in the 
12-hour tissue sectioiw which contained groups of sporozoites dis­
played these small nuclear idngs as tl» only stained part of the 
sporozoite. Opon counterstaining with orange G, however, the karyosome 
within the MA ring and the refractile globule of the sporozoite were 
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stainod yellow. 
The sporosoltes of iwcatrlx also sjchlbited Wk as a thin 
nuolear ilng surrounding ths kazyosome* Th® nuelear rings of thess 
sporosoltes, as weH as the kaxyosome. beoame larger as the sporozoite 
enlarged and bep^n to round up. 
4. Ribonaolelo aeid 
The Qytoplasm and kaxyosomes of the sporoaoites of §.. tenella as 
well as those of 1,. neeatrix were basophllle whoa stained by toluidine 
blue. The karyososses were darkly stained while the «qrtoplasm dis­
played a aiieh lighter eolor. Ro basophilia was observed in the 
refraotile globules. Sinee the enzyaiio aotion of HNA-ase removed the 
substanoe eausing the basophilia, this substance is probably RNA. 
5-« Proteins 
The refraotile globules of the 1. tenella and g. neoatrix 
sporosoites were darkly stained "b^ the merourio-broi^henol blue stain. 
Wbile the karyosones were darkly positive, although not as dark as the 
globules, th® qftoplasffl was stained much lighter and evenly. When sec­
tions stained for proteins were prestained fey the PAS reaction, 
glycogen could be seen surrour^ing the refraotile globule of the 
sporozoites. 
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fho spoTOZoltes of tenalla onlj were used in studying lipids. 
Sections of three-day tissue treated the ohroaation and Sudan Blaok 
B nwthod gave a dark green positive reaction for lipid in the refrao-
tile gloMles of the sporozoites. A ssiall ainoxmt of lipid was also 
located at th® edges of the nuolear vesicles of the sporozoites 
(Figure li^ ). 
B. (Jeneration I Parasites 
The first generation parasites of 1. which are deriva­
tives of spoi^zoites, were studied in sections of tissue taken at 38, 
54 and 72 hours after infection. As discussed piNsviously, sporoaoites 
were found in the glandular epithelium of the oeca at each of these 
periods, alttough fewer Sporozoites were i(tentified in the later 
periods than in the ear3y periods. These findings indicated that 
there is a lag in the develops^nt of the sporozoites, although part 
of this lag Might be accounted for by the fact that all of the 
sporozoites do not reach the glandular epithelixam sinmltaneously. 
At 38 hours, sohizonts were observed in tt^ glandular epithelium. 
The number of nuclei in these forms (in a five asioron section) ranged 
from two to about fifty. The refractile globules were retained ty the 
schizonts. Mearly mature and wature scWLzonts containing merozoites, 
as well as awrozoites which had invaded new epithelial cells of the 
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glands, were observed at 5^ hours. 
SiiBilar^, the sporozoltes and sohiaonts of g,. neeatrix were ob-
serred in sections of intestinal tissue taken at 24, 48 and 72 hours 
after infection. WWLl® the sporoaoites were present in the glandular 
epitlwlium, the position of the schiaonts differed sonewhat from that 
S* tenella in that a great uiaHy of these forms were located in the 
lumen of the gland. The sohizonts of g,. tenella alleys remained in 
the epithelim. 
1' 
the young sohisonts of tenella displayed a decreased amount 
of glycogen when soiipared with the sporoaoites. &3me small rounded 
sckLzonts possessing from two to five nucliid were observed oontaining 
a thin ring of glycogen granules at the periphery of the refractile 
globules (Figure 15). As the sohiaonta enlarged, however, the glycogen 
was disappearing. 
After the disappearance of glycogen from these young stages, none 
was noted again imtil the schiaonts were mature or nearly mature. 
large first g<meration schiaonts whioh were nearly mature revealed 
PAS-positive, diastase-labile granules throughout their cytoplasm. The 
merozoites from the mature schiaonts contaiiMtd granules of glycogen in 
their cytoplasm (Figure 16), evwa after th^ had inraded new epithelial 
gland cells. Slycogen was not observed in nature first generation 
schiaonts and meroaoites (Qill and Bay, 1954a). The presence of 
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glyoogan In tlae n^irozoite cytoplasm aided in determining whether cells 
other than tl» epithelial gland cells were invaded. No nerozoites 
could be id^tified as having irwaded other cells such as fibrocytes 
(Scholtyseck, 1953J Qreren, 1953)* 
The sporozoites of necatrix which had reached their final 
destination in the epithelial cells of the intestinal glands developed 
into enlarged, rourded trophozoites. The glycogen sxirrounding the 
refractile gloMle becaise less definite while ti^jr glycogen granules 
could be discejmed widely scattered throughout the cytoplasm. In con­
trast to t«mella. the glycogen surrounding the globules disappeared 
before nuclear division occurred. Developing first generation 
schizonts derived fro® these trophozoites were negative for glycogen 
except for a few tii^ granules which were very widely scattered in the 
ectoplasm. Even though these sections were from intestinal tissue 
fixed at one. two and three days after infection, no mature schisonts 
containing merozoites were observed, 
2. Acid HM-copolarsaoeharides 
Smll netachromatic granules were observed in trophozoites and 
developing first genexmtion schizonts of both species. Th«y were 
scattered in the cytoplasm only. The g,. tenella aerozoites contained 
a few of these granules in their (Ooplasm. 
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3« Degoxyrlbonuolele add 
Altboiigh the IMJk In the sporoisolte nucleus was faintly stained tgr 
tl» Fetilgen reaotion, that in the first generation schizonts was oore 
intensely stained* In the young rounded schizonts, the DMA was pre8> 
ent in the fom of large ring-like structures whioh had ssiall deeply 
stained gimnules spao#d on them at intervals (Figure 15). larger 
intermediate forms of these sohizonts contained many Biore DM nuclei, 
and these structures were smller and mre intensely stained as a re­
sult of condensation, than the DKA. of the young rounded schizonts. 
Mearly nature schizonts displayed DHA structures arranged aroiind 
different masses of cytoplasm as if the cytoplasm had been folded or 
broken u|> into sections. Sections whioh were counterstained with 
orax^e 0 demonstrated the cytoplasmic folding clearly. Mature schizonts 
possessed merozoites each of which contained a Feulgen-posltlve 
nuclear rUxsg with small granules embedded on it at Intervals (Figure 
16). these merozoite nuclear rings were observed in glandular cells 
into whioh they had recently penetrated. None of these DNA structures 
were fo\md in cells other than the epithelial cells of the glands. 
The DNA, of the rounded first generation £. neoatrix trophozoite 
consisted of an enlarged ring-like figure, when compared with the 
sporozoite nucleus, with granules embedded on it. The young schizonts 
displayed several of these large structures which looked very much like 
those of E. tenellft. The size of these nuclei decreased as the ntwiber 
of nuclei and the size of the schizont increased. Cytoplasmic folding 
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or 8eotlo}ning oeourred in these sehizonts also as thi^ approached 
Matxuelty. As stated abo>7e, m luatur© sehizonts were observed. 
4, Rihoimcleio acid 
Th« first generation parasites of E, tenella oontained RHA, 
loealised h!7 the MA~ase~tolaidine bliie method, in all phases. Young 
trophozoites, present as saall rotmded bodies, revealed darkly stained 
karyosoMes within nuelear vesicles which were iinstained. The ohrooatio 
rtnf-Uke atraetures probably surro^ inded the karyosoaies. The ojrto-
plas» of the trophozoites was granular and basophilic. Basophilia was 
not displayed tagr tl^ refmotile globule. 
Intermediate for^ of these developing parasites showed a strong 
basophilia, idaile sohissonts which were nearly mature revealed a decrease 
in WA. Since the karyosoraes at these stages were saall, it was not 
possible to observe them witMn the ehroieatin. Mature sohizonts con­
tained aerosoltes having a large nuclear vesiole and a smll karyosone. 
fh© c^oplasB was evenly stained. 
TiJe trophozoites and the developing first genezation parasites of 
1* neoatrla; displayed eytoplasiaLo basophilia, as well as basophilic 
kaiyosoaes, very Muoh like that in tenella. Since no mature 
sohizonts were observed, it ms iB^xiSSible to determine whether a 
decrease in MA occurred as desoribed for 1. tenella. 
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5. Proteiiw 
The distrttoution of protein oolneided generally with the distribu­
tion of IIA except for its presence in the refractile globule of the 
sporozoites and first genemtion sehizonts. Although the refractile 
globule was only faintly stained for RKA. it was darkly stained ly the 
mercurio-broj^henol blue aethod. 
Young rounded sehiaonts containing two to four nuclei showed large 
darkly stained nuclei within the nuclear vesicles. The cytoplasm gave 
a strong even stain although not as intense as that of the refractile 
globule. Th® developing schizonts containing many nuclei also displayed 
dark nuclei, c^rtoplasm, and refractile globules. 
Older schizonts which contained aaany imclei ananged around dif­
ferent (^ytoplasBdo nasses had a somewhat decreased e^yboplasnio stain; 
while aerozoites of th® saatur® schizonts revealed a fairly dark stain 
in their c^^plasm around thn nuclear vesicle which was unstained. 
The localization of proteins in the first generation schizonts of 
ttocatrix was sisdlar to that of E. tenella. The sporozoites which 
had reached th® luaen of the gland within the host cell showed a darkly 
stained refractile globule and a large darkened nucleus within the 
nuclear vesicle. The (Ooplasm of the sporozoites was stained an even 
blue of lesser intensity. These sporozoites weire beginning to enlarge. 
The devel<^ing schizonts disclosed a cytoplasm filled with granular 
protein mterial and nuclei which stained darkly. The vesicles in 
which the nuclei were located were unstained. 
Th® de®onstration of lipid substances in the first generation 
parasites of E. tenella was acooropllshed bgr Peulgen and Sudan Black B 
staining of ehronated tissue sections. The refraotile globules of the 
sporoaoites ^ve a strongly positive reaction for lipid. Developing 
schizonts contained irregularly sized droplets in their cytoplasm, but 
not in th® nuclei. The refraotile globules in the schiaonts retained 
their sudanophili© properties as in the sporozoites. 
Ssimll and large droplets of lipid were scattered in the cytoplasm 
of the nearly sature scM-zonts while the raatwe ones containing 
nerozoites possessed a few large globules tumng the merozoites which 
did not show any lipid droplets. One or two large globules of lipid, 
however, were observed in the cytoplasm of raeroaoites which had just 
invaded the epithelial gland cells. 
G. OeneraUon II Parasites 
The youngest secoM generation parasites of tenella were ob­
served in sections of cecal tissue from 54-.hour infections. The para­
sites were invariably located in epithelial cells of the glands. No 
evidence was obtained to stqpport the contention of Qreven (1953) and 
Scholtyseck (1953) that the first generation merozoites invaded the 
fibro«^te8 of the ttaaica propria. Meroaoites or veiy young trophozoites 
were not detected in cells other than those of the glandular epithelium. 
5^ 
Olatids w«r© observed in which nearly every epithelial cell contained a 
newly arrived merozoite whose position in the cell was always above the 
nucleus; that is, prtwciMil to the glandular lumen. The raerozoites 
rounded up and became young second generation trophoasoites, 
The parasitised cells rounded up. their nuclei and nucleoli began 
to show liypertrophy, and the characteristic movement developed. Re­
gardless of the sianner in which the movem^t of these cells occurred, 
the continuity of the glandular epithelium ims destroyed and the cells, 
parasitised Isgr the trophossoites, passed into the tunica propria. Many 
sites which noimally contained a gland consisted of a jumbled array of 
parasitized cells. Modtional evidence that these sites represented 
glands was the fact that aarqr times the movement had not progressed 
far enough to occlude the original Imen of the gland. A few sites 
were observed in which insmture first genermtion schizonts were situated 
in the center of a group of disarrar^ed paimsitized cells. Since first 
generation paxmsites were found only in the epithelium of the glands, 
this iHtistrates that these areas of parasitized cells consisted of 
glandular epithelial cells before invasion occurred. 
At 72 hours, these parasitized epithelial cells were found in the 
tunica pi^pria up as far as the basesm^t mmbrane of the villi and 
down as far as thm naseularLs mcosa®. Since Scholtyseck and Qreven 
observed the parasitised cells after thiy appeared in the tunica propria 
instead of when th^ were first pamsitized, they could have easily 
been misled in their identification of the host cells. The cells do 
not resemble epithelial cells at all because of their hypertrophied 
miclel and deeply iMisophilio ^toplasm. 
Bven tliottgh 14ie first feneration meroaoites of E. neoatrix were 
not observed in the process of cell invasion, young trophozoites were 
observed in cells of the intestine which displayed the charaoteristio 
iBoveiBent and migration as desorlbed for tenella. These cells were 
probably glandular epithelial cells also. 
Th® meroaoites and rounded trophozoites of E. tenella in the 
glandular epithelium of th® 5^ and 72-hour tissue revealed glyoogen as 
small PAS-»positive «^oplas»ie granules and as an intensely stained 
aiass in the qytoplasm, respectively« on one side of the nuclear 
vesicle. After reaching the tunica propria, the enlarged trophoaoite 
displayed a isuch larger Mass of glycogen in addition to ssaaller 
g3?«nmles scattered in th® cytoplasm (Figure ^ ). The presence of 
glyoogen usually masked the Feulgen-positive nuclei of the young para­
sites wten the combined PAS-Feulgen reaction was used. The hyper-
tjTophied host cell nucleus, however, gave a fairly good Feulgen reac­
tion. The presence of trophozoites in the sections could be easily 
recognised because of the glyoogen msses. 
On the fourth day of infection, second generation parasites from 
the earliest trophossoites in th® glandular ^Ithelium to the large 
sature scMzonts in the tunic* propria were present. In the parasites 
containing two to four nuclei, the glycogen aasses were smller and 
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dispersed as granules In the cytoplasm. Still larger sehizonts dis­
played very smll glycogen granules scattered throughout the d^srtoplasm. 
fhe large developing sehizonts continued to give the very weak PAS-
reaction until the ai^roach of at which time a sudden increase 
of glycogen occurred. Very large, nearly mature schiionts revealed 
darkly stained, coarsely granular glycogen in increasing amounts. The 
ttature sehizonts contained large quantities of glycogen in the cyto­
plasm of the n^rossoites (Figure 6). On one section of this fourth day 
tissue at l<Mist seventeen mattire sehizonts were observed in one area 
of the tuiiica propria. This precocious aaturation of some of the 
second generation sehizonts probably accounts for the appearance of g,. 
tenella oocysts in the cecal droppings at five and three-fourth days 
after inoculation (idgar, 195^), in conparison with the usually re­
ported time of six and one-half to seven days. 
The sections of tissue obtained five days following inoculation 
contained a large number of mture sehizonts. The granular glycogen 
was present in the nex^zoites of these sehizonts on both sides of the 
nucleus, and Most of it was localized at the periphery of these 
organisms, because those merozoites which were sectioned transversely 
showed thick accuBialations of glycogen at the lindting nembranes. The 
second generation parasites were observed at all stages of development 
on this particular day also. Ssaears of the cecal walls containing 
five-day infections showed similar aceuamlations of glycogen in the 
sehizonts and Merozoites. 
Positive reactions for glycogen were obtained in the second 
generation trophozoites of necatrix on the fourth day of infection. 
The groups of pai^aitized glandular cells of the epithelium were readily 
identified in the tunica propria because of the large nasses of glycogen 
in th® cgrtoplaoai of the parasites (figure 5)» One or two large masses 
of glycogen tending to oce^qpgr one side of the parasite were shown in 
the trophozoites toy the PAS and the PAS-Peulgen jreaotion. Mai^y other 
granules of various sizes were present also in the remainiz^ cytoplasm. 
The total anjotint of glycogen in the necatrix trophozoites i»ay hare 
been greater tlmn that in E. tenella tiHjphozoites of corresponding 
size. 
Slightly older parasites demonstrated a change in the distribution 
of their glycogen in that the masses appeared to be breaking up into 
saaller granules which were spread over the entire t^oplasaic area. 
Over all, a t^cle of glycogen accumulation and disappearance similar 
to that for g,. tenella occurred in £. necatrix. large developing 
schizonts displayed fine granules of glycogen in the cytoplasm. On the 
fifth day, th© sudden aeciwalation of polysaccharide occurred in the 
nearly mature schizonts, while the quantity of glycc^ein in the 
meirozoites was approxiiaately the same as that in the g,. tenella second 
generation nwrozoites (Figure 8). Si^larly, the aerozoites of 
necatrix when sectioned tiwisversely revealed that the granular 
glycogen was located predOHAnantly at the periphery of the organisms. 
Sections of tissue containing g,. tenella and £. necatrix. respec­
tively, did mt give a positive PAS or PAS-Peulgen reaction for 
glycogen when they had been exposed to solutions of diastase or 
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alpha-ai^las® prefvlously. Beta-afflgrlase or distilled water did not 
affeet th» positive reaction, and sections ejq>osed to Schiff's reagent 
without prior oxidation remained negative. 
2, Acid mcopolysacoharides 
Metaehromasia, eu^Jlt^ed as the basis for deteradning acid 
fflttcopolysaccharldes, ms stMied in five-day infections of E. tenella 
on both smears and sections of infected tissue. Although smears fixed 
in Serra*s fltiid preserved the aietachroinatio substance qxiite well, the 
sections of Serra-fixed tissue did not retain this substance adequately. 
The use of the alcohol-acetic acid fixative (9si) gave very good 
results, however. 
All of the second generation parasites in cecal smears exhibited 
metachromsia in the form of red granules when stained by toltiidine 
blue with or without prior IHA-ase digestion. The metachroaasia was 
revealed with greater clarity in the IMA-ase-treated sugars. Toung 
rounded parasites displayed large irregularly sized granules of red 
material in their <^oplasa, while the older, enlarged parasites con­
tained gmnules of a smller size. Since the metachromatic granules in 
the large developing and nearly mature sohizonts were present in all 
areas of the cytoplasm, the total amotmt of the positive material 
probably increased in proportion to the growth of the parasite. 
The mature sohizonts exhibited a decrease in the metachromatic 
material, since the granules were fewer aiMi more widely spaced. 
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BxazBiimtlon of these schlzonts, as well as free laerozoltes, revealed that 
the merozoites oontalned metaohroraatlo substance siost of whioh was 
loeated anterior to the nucleus, although a few granules oould be fovind 
in the eytoplasa posterior to it (Figure 25). 
Sections of tissue showed that aMstachromtic granules were present 
in the veiy yo^g rounded trophozoites of the second generation, as 
well as in the older stages. Usually axils' three or four of these 
granules were observable in the trophozoites. Older parasites con­
taining two to three nuclei showed several rather large granules in 
their qytc^lasm, while the larger developing sohiaonts possessed Many 
granules of a smaller size (Figure 10). Merozoites both free and in 
the process of invading the epithelial cells of the cecal glands were 
observed containing cytoplasBiic metachrc«iatic granules (Figure 25). 
Vlhile sKJst of the invading merozoites remained in the glandular 
epithelitra between the baseaient merabimne and the cell nucleus, many 
of theffl passed on through the epithelium and lodged in the lunen of 
the glands. Mo differences were observed in the aaount of 
metachroraasia in these werozoites before or after invasion of the 
epithelial cells. 
MetachrtMBatic granules were also present in all stages of the 
second generation of g, neoatrix. The Duboseque-Brazil fixative pre­
served this substance quite well in the sections of tissue containing 
the four and five-day infections. The young taroplMSzoites lochiblted 
red granules localized predoKdnantly at one side of the cytoplasm, 
fhi? lo<salization was somewhat similar to that of glycogen in the 
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jonng trophoaoit»s. 01d®r developing schizonts, however, displayed 
grawales which were distributed unifonnly throughout the cytoplasm. 
The %uanti^ of awtaahrosaasia resaained about the same in proportion to 
the amount of cytoplasm until tiM schizonts beoaffle mature. At this 
tisw metachromasia was shown in the werozoites as a concentrated gro^:^) 
of granule®, in contrast to the spaced granules in raeroaoites of E. 
tenella» adjacent and anterior to the nucleus (Figures 11, 26). The 
large residual bodies which were present in the mture schiaonts of 
£• necatriai did not display Metachromasia. 
Although Qill and lay (195^b) did not observe aetaohroKatic 
granules in schizonts of g. tenella until Just prior to the segmen­
tation of schizonts into »erozoites, in the present work these granules 
were observed in both §,. tenella and I. necatrix from the earliest 
trophozoite to the Mature aeroaoites. 
In addition to th® control sections which were treated with 
EHl-ase. other mntrols were (Hi|)loyed. The metachz^matic substance 
gave a negative PAS reaction, because no PAS-positive substance re­
mained in the schizonts after incubation in alpha-ansylase. Although 
hyaluronidase in phosphate buffer caused a non-specific removal of the 
metachromatic aaterial when incubated for three or four Irours, the 
enzgrae in distilled water did not affect the mtachrraoasia. Beta-
glucuronidase in acetate buffer (pH 4.5) produced no effect tjqpon the 
Metachroaatic reactions. The fact that the metaohroaatic aaterial 
oontinued to stain when colored in toluioELne blue solutions at low 
pH*s—*f.8, 2.2, 1,5, 1.25 and 0.95—®Hpbasized the acidic nature of 
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the po3ysaoo!mrld«. 
3* Dosoxyrlfeormolelo acid 
The early seoond generation trophozoites ot 1. i2ss2a& exhibited 
positive reactions for DNA in their ring-like nuoliwir figures. When 
the host eells began to depart from the oontintious epithelial layer 
of the oeoal glands* the trophozoite nucleus enlarged and was repre­
sented ty a large thin chroaatin ring with Feulgen-positive granules 
spaced on it at intervals (Figure 17)» These nuclei gave less in­
tense Feulgen reactions than the more compact nuclei of the first 
generation schizonts and laerozoites. Ho nuclear division was observed 
in the parasite nucleus before the host cell moveiBents had conmtenced. 
TrophoEOites were identified in tissues which had been fixed at three, 
four and five days after the chicks had been infected. 
Developing schizonts revealed DM in the large chromatin figures 
which were dividing. Tl» nucleus appeared as a ring-like object with 
a few granules spaced on it and raai^ times connections could be ob­
served passing from one side of the figure to the other (Figure 18). 
The DHA did not appear as a solid mass in the schizonts as reported lay 
Eay and Qill (1955)« Many dividing nuclei were observed as elongated 
figures with heavy DH4 masses at each end of the figure as in a late 
anaphase or early tel<q?hase. Those sections which were counterstained 
with orange 0 indicated that a protein mass (probably the karyosome) 
irais situated within the chromatin because this area within was 
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stained yellow. 
Areas of mature schizonts oontaining aaeroaoites were present in 
the sections of fourth day tissue. The DS4 of the meroaoites was shown 
as a large oval figure whose width was approximately that of the 
merozoite. Feulgen positive nuclei in meroaoites and sohlzonts were 
also illustrated on smears of the cecal mils. 
fh© MM. of the parasite nuclei did not react as intensely to the 
Feulgen reaction as did the DHA. of the tissue nuclei. The greatly 
liypertrophied host cell nucleus gave an intense reaction. The DNA 
surrounding the nucleolus was enlarged also, thus accounting for the 
increased nucleolar siae (figure 23). As the enlarging schiaonts 
attained aaturity, the nuclei of the host cells became flattened. 
The trophoaoitea and binucleated second generation parasites of 
I.* neoatrix contained BMA which was vary siiailar in appearance to that 
in the oorrei^nding stages of g. tenella; that is, ring-like figures 
with spaced gtanules. The DHA of the tr<^hoaoites gave a Much weaker 
Feulgen reaction than that of the merozoites and developing schiaonts 
as described above for 1,. twxellA. The DHA of the Meroaoites and 
schiaonts also consisted of oval figures in the fomer and ring-like 
figures with granules and connections in the latter. 
Control sections of tissue containing £. tenella and g,. necatrix 
infections, respectively, gave coMpletely negative reactions when ex­
posed to Schiff's reagent without prior acid hydrolysis. The treat­
ment of sections oontaining second generation parasites with DNA-ase 
before staining resulted in negative Feulgen reactions, while control 
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sections inoulmted in boffer gav® positive reactions. Tliose findings 
indicated that positive reactions were not caused preforwed 
aldehydes or tjf substances other th^ DNA. 
Ribonucleic aoid 
The presence of Wk. could be traced through all phases of the 
second generation parasites of 1. teneHa, Young trophozoites in the 
mobile host cells contained a ba3<^hilie kaxyosoine within a large 
nuclear vesicle and stjrongly basophilic cytoplasm around the vesicle. 
Because the nuclear vesicle occupied such a large portion of the young 
parasite, there was actually very little cytoplasm. Older parasites 
containing two or three nuclei also had basophilic cytcqplasm and 
karyosoiaes which were larger than those of the young trophozoites. 
The nucleoli and cytoplasm of the host cells were also basophilic. 
The nuclei of the second generation parasites, as shown hy the 
toluldine blue stain, consisted of a ring-like structure in an \an-
stained vesicle. A large intensely basophilic karyo3on» was present 
within the chromatin adhering to it at one side. The remaining space 
wltltln the chromtin structure was basophilic also, but of a inuch 
lower intensi^ (Figure 20). 
An increase in the asaount of BM occurred with the development of 
the schlsBonts. Heavy accuKOlations of granular RNA were seen in the 
oytoplam of the schiaonts. The mture schlzonts, however, contained 
merozoites in which the qytoplasra was not so basophllio, indicating a 
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dsexmse in HMA. 
fh® troptozoit®® and very young sohizonts of §,. nooatrix. ob­
served In fow-day infeetions, displayed large nuclear vesicles which 
accounted for much of the voluaie of the parasite* As In &• t?flella 
the teryoaoBies and (^toplam were basophllie. The characteristic 
feature of the parasite nuclei as described for tenella also 
ooeurred in g.* neeatrix. The kaiyosoaes idthin the charomatin adhered 
upon the charoraatin at one side, while the remainder of the area within 
the chromtin ms lightly stained* The appearance of the nuclei of 
both species sui^orts Tyzzer's statement that the karyosones arise 
from one of the granules on the chronsatin structure (Tyzaer, 1929$ 
Tyasser ft al,, 1932). 
The enlarging schizonta of g. neoatrix showed an increase in 
{^oplasfflio Bli4 and in the ntuaber of nuclei. The i^rozoites of the 
reature oohlzonts were stained light blue and possessed a basophilic 
kaiyosome within the chromatin (Figure 26), Mbst of the aature 
scMzonts contained large ii*rep0.arly shaped laasses of basophilic 
mtejdal araong the raerozoites. These Bjasses were not observed in the 
mture sohizonts of S. tenella* Tyzzer referred to than as "residual 
bodies.* 
The host cells of both tenella and g* aecatrix displayed 
basophilic Qsrtoplasm and intensely basophilic enlarged nucleoli. The 
phagocytic nature of these parasitlaed cells was confirmed, for the 
nuclei of Ingested erythrocytes could be discerned in their cytoplasm* 
The pretreati^nt of sections containing S* tenella or E. negatrix 
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infections with BNi-ase followed Ijy toltiidine blue staining revealed no 
<^opla8»tic basophilia in the host tissue cells and in the parasites. 
The basophilia indicating the presence of RM in the katyosomes of 
the parasitic nuclei and in the nucleoli of the host cells was also 
absent. The ehroaatin, however, continued to stain in the Feulgen 
reaction. The basc^hilia in ths large residual bodies of the E. 
necatilac schlisonts was remcrred, while merozoites showed only blue-
atained DNi and red metachroiaatic granules which were not affected by 
the enzymlc action of HMA-ase. 
5, Proteins 
Toung second generation trophossoites of g. in sections of 
tissue stained hgr the mercurle-broi^henol blue method for protein 
revealed intensely stained nuclei and cytoplasnis which were not stained 
as intensely. Oeveloping scM-zonts with two to five nuclei contained 
large darkly stained kaiyosoraes within the unstained nuclear vesicles. 
Older growing schimonts displayed well-stained cytoplasms and deeply 
stained nuclei, ^ngr dividing figures were observed in these schizonts. 
The entire elongated dividing figure gave a positive reaction. 
In the nuclear vesicle, little distinction could be made between 
1 
the karyosome itself and th© other area within the chromatin (as de­
scribed for INA), for the entire area within the chroaiatln gave a 
positive protein reaction, ^hlle RM was present in large amounts only 
in the karyosome itself and not in the area iramediately around it. 
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there was a great deal of protein in this area. With this exoeption 
the distribution of protein in these sohizonts corresponded to the Mk 
distribution and conoentration. Very large nearly Mature sohizonts 
revealed qytoplasm which in general gave a less intense reaction than 
the developing ones, fh® nuelei of the meroaoites in the mature 
sciAzonts were stained darkly while the cytoplasm gave a light blue 
reaction. 
The results of the protein test in the second generation parasites 
of B. necatriaE were siiailar to those for £. tenella. Trophozoites each 
contained a large dark karyosoae located in an unstained nuclear 
vesicle. Oranular protcdn was in the c^srtoplasai of these trophozoites. 
With the increased growth and age of the scl:d.zont8, there occurred a 
corresponding increase in the protein content. Large schizonts showed 
intensely stained nucl^ aM cytoplasm. Msrozoites were also stained 
like those of 1. tenella8 tlmt is, with dark nuclei and granular pro­
tein in th® cyt<^lasm. The residual bodies in the Mature schizonts and 
ths liM.ting aembranes of the schizonts also gave strong protein re­
actions. 
The cytoplasm of the host cells of both E. tenella and g. 
neoatrix :^rasites displayed granular protein and the nucleoli, nuclear 
mefflbranes and other nuclear structures gave intense reactions, 
Hpid substances were detected in saears of the cecal mucosa in 
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flT®- and six-day infections. The c(ftopla8m of the young growing 
sohlsonts exhlMted large dark globules stained Sudan Blaok B, 
while th® boat oell cytoplasm oontalned saualler droplets. The older 
and larger ichiaonts nearing inatisulty possessed a considerable number 
of large blaok globules, as well as smaller droplets, in their 
«sytoplasm (Figcur® f). k gr«at difference was shown, iKnrever, between 
the developing sohisonts and the raature sehisonts. Only a few large 
globules seattered among the lasrozoites and some snail ones were ob­
served in th© »ture sohisionts which, because of their density, 
appeared as dark spheres. The free werozoltes revealed a few small 
djToplets of llidd in the eytoplaSM, as well as smll droplets adhering 
to the liMiting ®e»brane. It was i^ossible to deteradne whether these 
droplets belonged to the parasite. 
The saiears of five day oeeal tissue were also stained with Sudan 
I?, which is known to be i^eoifie for neutral fats. The cqrtoplasm of 
tl^ sohizonts and the host cells contained orange globules which 
corresponded to the globules which were stained ty Sudan Blaok B. 
Treat»ent of satears with acetone prior to staining removed the lipid 
globules, Kile blue sulfate i^ecific for neutral fats was eaployed 
to stain the smears which were made on the sixth ds^ following infec­
tion. Qlobttles of red-stained material siailar to that described 
above was observed in the cytoplasm of the schizonts. Therefore, large 
quantities of neutml fats are present in the second generation 
schlzonts. 
Positive tests for liiAds were secured in the sections of 
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ohroHiated tlssa® containing g,* twiella Infeotiona of five and alx day 
dumtion, tbas rerraaling that certain of the lipid Material was resis­
tant to fat solTents after chromation. Using the Feiilgen-Stidan Black B 
stainiag reaetion the trophozoites and reiy young schizwits having fivm 
two to three nuclei contained visible Hpid droplets ranging from tlr^ 
to fairly large in size (Figure 17)* The cgrtoplasm of the host cells 
possessed droplets of lipid also. larger developing sehizonts dis­
played droplets of lipid which were greater in number than tlwse in 
the younger parasites. Sehlsonts of sueceedingly larger sizes as veil 
as their hypartrophied host o«lls showed an increase in the amount of 
lipid in their qytoplasm. Ifeture schizonts containing laaroaoites 
were characterized the presence of a few large globules, as well as 
some small ones, scattered among the aerosoltes. The fact that the 
positive stain shewn ty the lipid droplets in the chroiaated sections 
could be reffloved by alcohol dehgrdration and siylene, and then restained, 
indicated that the positive reaction was act\ially the typical physical 
one shown oil soluble lipids. 
D. Gameto^srtes and Qeneration III Schizonts 
fh® second generation merozoites of I. tenella were observed in­
vading t!^ epithelial cells of the glands in sections of five-day 
tissue, free meroaoites were located in close proxindty to the glands 
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and Many of thsai eotild be seen in the liiwina of the glands. Th^ oould 
b© easily identified lay the positive PAS reaction for cjrtoplasmic 
glycogen, Tl» isaerosoites in the glandular lumen either passed through 
the epithelial eells or in between them to the gland Imen or invaded 
the gland 1um®ci by way of the seeal Itimen. The majority of the recently 
invaded parasites, however, were situated in the glandular epitheliTJua 
Jiist above the basement membz^ne and below the nucleus. Individual 
glands were observed in which nearly every cell contained a parasite 
adjacent to th© basement WKabrane. 
After the penetx^tion of the cells had been accoi^llshed, the 
meroaoites, retaining their glycogen reserve, rounded -op and began to 
enlarge. StsaU rounded undifferentiated parasites eschiMted granular 
glycogen at the periphery of the ^iioplasa surrounding the large 
nuclear vesicle. The future aacrogametot^tes began to display one 
large nuclear vesicle which occupied a large prc^ortion of the cellular 
area and tiny glycogen granules located minly at the periphery. With 
the enlargement of the mcroga^tocytes, the quantity of glycogen in> 
creased proportionately (Figure 29 shows the general structure of a 
young maeroga»etocyte). TIm five day sections revealed some fairly 
large nacroganetoe^es whose sises indicated an pulsion firom the host 
nuch earlier than seven days. 
Along with the young saacrogaraetocytes on th® fifth day of infec­
tion, there were also aainy parasites in which nuclei were dividing. 
These organiaas possessed granular glycogen distributed in general 
throughout the oytoplasia instead of at the periphery. The quantity 
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of gljrcogen in mrss^ of the dividing fojrais was greater than that in 
macrogaiaetoqytea of corresponding sizes. There were present also 
dividing form® containing about four times as msxiy nuclei as the saaller 
forms, Ijttt with ameh less glycogen. Thus the aajount of glycogen 
appeared to decrease with the increase in number of nuclear divisions. 
At this stage, it was ia^ssible to deteafsaine the eventual fate of 
these parasites—adcrogawtocytes or schisonts. 
On the sixth and sev^th days of infection all phases of the feoale 
pimetocytes were present jranging from the very yo\mg forms with little 
glycogen vip to the mature wacrogametes and oocysts containing large 
amounts of it. The acmawlation of gjycogen in the maorogameto<qrtes 
paralleled that in g. tenella. as described by Edgar gt al. (19^4) and 
Ray and Oill (195^)» and that in acervulina and S. brunetti de­
scribed bf Pattillo and Becker (1955)* The quantity of glycogen in­
creased as the size and age of the gaaieto^i^es increased, until the 
Mature gansetes and oocysts were filled with glyeogen in all areas ex­
cept the nucleus. All of the fixatives used gave good preservation of 
glyeogen. 
The ttxposure of these sections of tissue to diastase or alpha-
amylase prior to staining removed th® glycogen from the macrogaaie-
toc^es, but the peripheral or plastic granules, both large and small, 
continued to exhibit a positive PAS reaction when fixed in Orth's, 
Belly's, iloolK>l-Foraalin or Hossmn's fluid, but not when fixed in 
Searra's or acetic acid-alcohol. The walls of the oocysts also 
exhibited a positive reaction. Th® characteristics of these granules 
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wer® slfflilar to those exhibited by the granules of E. aoervulina and 
£• bronetti. HhiB^ oontained no lipid stainable in the PAS reaction or 
Stidan Blaeic B applied to siBBars of seven-day infections fixed in 
forwilin-oaloitam chloride and chr<MBated. Ixtraction in hot (60° C) 
methanolJohlorofona (50s50) 16 hours did not prevent the PAS re­
action. Aoetylation with acetic anl^dridejpyridine (^!60) prevented 
the PAS reaction, and this blocking reaction could be reversed Isgr aaild 
lOH (0.1 N) hydrolysis (McManus and Cason, 1950)» thus indicating their 
polysaccharide nature. The mercurio-broBSEphenol blue test for protein 
«as strongly positive in tlw plastic granules (Figure 30 shows the 
plastic gmnules in 1. necatrix). 
Althot^^h the sicrogametocsytes could not be distinguished with 
certainty on the fifth day. thi^ could be identified on the sixth and 
seventh dagrs when stained by the PAS-Feulgen reaction or the PAS 
ireaction with haMsatosylin counterstain. The large male gai^tO(^e 
possessed a large ntraber of sisall nuclei which tended to be peripherally 
arranged. A small aaount of glyoog«a was shown in the qjrtoplasm of 
these forms, while older gametocytes containing nearly aatxire or mattare 
gametes dii^l^yed aore glycogen in their residual laaterial. This 
glycogen ms not seen in the microgantetoaytes of brunetti and g. 
aoervullna when stained the PAS reaction and haematoiiylin (Pattillo 
and Becker, 1955). 
The sexml stages of g. neoatrix occurred in the ceca instead of 
in the intestine where schiaogony took place. The second generation 
fflerozoites which had jaaigrated to the ceca were observed on the sixth 
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day just after they had penetrated the epithelial cells. Glycogen was 
still present in their cytoplasffl, even after they had rounded up. The 
rounded forms contained a large nuclear vesicle and granular glycogen 
in the <?ytopla»ffi (Figure 27). Older stages which developed into 
saerogametocgrtes retained their uninucleate character and showed a 
patteim of glycogen formation essentially like that shown by the E. 
tenella morogametooytes. The mature morogametes and oocysts were 
filled with glycogen wMoh could be reasoved by either diastase or 
alpha-a^laae treatment. Since the tissue containing g. necatrix 
infections was fixed in a fluid containing acetic acid, the periph­
eral or plastic granules in the macrogametocqrtes gave a very faint 
PAS reaction, sometimes none at all. The walls of the oocysts gave 
positive reactions like those of g. tenella* TIhi macrogametocytes in 
all phases of development were located in both the surface epithelium 
and glandular epithelium. For some ine^qplicable reason* no 
differentiated isicrogametoc^tes were identified, except for one 
mature gametocyte observed in a section revealing RM (Figure 31)* 
It is probable that many of the pawisites in the epithelium with 
dividing nuclei would eventually become microgametocytes. The yovuig 
dividing stages contained granular glycogen in their cytoplasm as did 
aifflllar stages of g. tenella. 
Mature third generation sohiaonts were observed in both tenella 
^nd £. necatilx infections. These schizonts in tlw case of g. tenella 
were few in number and usually in the epithelium of the glands, and in 
the case of neoatrlx in the surface epithelial cells of the ceoa. A 
sw&ll nmber of iserosoites was present in the sebi^onts, and they con­
tained granules of glycogen in their cytoplasm. The quantity of 
glycogen, however, did not ai^roach that in the seo<md generation 
merozoites. Since all of tl^ parasites «ith diridir^ nuclei contained 
glycogen, the developing Generation III Sohiaonts contained glycogen 
also. 
2* Acid attcopolvsaccharides 
The very yowng rounded five-day stages of g. tenella which had 
recently entered the glandular epithelial cells, contained netachromatic 
granules as did their precursors, the second generation merozoites. 
Those parasites which remained uninucleated and differentiated into 
ffiaorogametotKytes also displi^ed metachroiaatic granules; however, the 
enlarged morogameto^rtes which were present on the sixth and seventh 
days after infection contained very few or none of these granules. None 
was observed in the nature gametooytes. 
The jmmg stages in which nuclei were dividing also showed 
ffletachrowatic granules in tlwiir <^oplasm. Those which had differen­
tiated into wicrogametooytes contained the cgrtoplasinic granules, but 
the mature raicrogametooyte® revealed only a few granules in the 
residual wtexdal. 
Groups of tM.rd generation schizonts were observed in cecal 
smears of a six-day infection. The small number of merozoites pos­
sessed a few granules in their c^oplasm. 
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Paralleling the dtstrltotttion of metaelaroaatio substance in 
£• tenella. the aerozoltes of g, neoatrix which had Jtast invaded the 
oeeal ^ itheli\jra «xhiM.ted mtaohromatio granules in their c^oplasm. 
7he enlarging stages containing dividing nuclei, as well as some of 
the small merogametoc^es, also displayed sose granules of this 
polysaccharidet however, no setachroniasia was detected in the nearly 
ssature or nmture merogametoc^es. 
3' PesojcyribQnttoleic aeid 
f he young pamsites of 1, tenella ^rtiich had recently penetrated 
the glandular cells revealed Wik in their nuclei. These small rounded 
forms possessed a large ring of Feulgen-positive material with granules 
embedded on it. The forms which developed into macro|^eto^rtes 
failed to give a posilAve Feulgen reaction after they had begun to grow 
in size. A positive picture was not observed until the oocyst or 
zygote stage had been formed. It is not possible to definitely exclude 
the presence of BNA. because it may have been spread out over the 
enlarged nucleus. Evidence for the presence of an enlarged ring of 
material within the nuclear vesicle which may have held the dispersed 
DNA, if any did «xl8t there, was obtained by examining the macrogame-
tocytes with decreased light and % staining them with the mercuric-
broB|)henol blue reagent for proteins. The protein test showed the 
karyosome of the nucleus adhering upon a ring-like structure enclosing 
an area of protein which did not stain as heavily as the karyosome. 
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This nuel«ar waterial was located within the unstained vesicle 
(Figw® 30) • 
Positive f«iilgen reactions were visualized in oot^yats which were 
QOffi^lately formed and were ready for expfolsion fro® the host cells. 
This chromatin appeared as an oval ring-like figure showing some in­
tensely stained granules eatoedded on it. l^ears of the cecal walls 
harboring a swen-day infection were also fixed and stained by the 
Feulgen r<Mietion. Oo<^»ts gave positive r^ictions for DM, but the 
developing laacrogametof^es did not. 
The young parasites in the glandular epithelium contained naall 
and soRetimes larger Feulg^i-positive nuclei. A few dividing figures 
were observed, each of t^oh appeared as an elongated figure with 
nasses of BM material at the terminals. Developing mierogametoccirtes 
were distinguished from the schiaonts by tl» large nvraber of small 
feulgeh-positive nuclei in them which became peripherally arranged as 
differentiation progressed. The ring-like nuclei passed through a 
stage in which the rings became elongated, thus forming connecting 
sides which wer© almost parallel. The sides probably fused to form 
the stubby intensely stained rod forms which eventually elongated and 
resulted in the mture coam-shaped nicrogametes (illustrated for g. 
necatrix in figure 3I). 
The young second generation merosoites of g. necatrix which had 
just invaded the epithelial cells of the ceca contained Feulgen-
positive nuclei which disappeared in those parasites destined to beccaae 
oocysts. A Feulgen-reactive nucleus siadlar to that in g,. tenella was 
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visible in the oo(^st8. All of the forms containing nuclei which were 
undergoing division displayed DM in their nuclei. No adorogametocgrtes 
were identified with certainty, but some of the forms i^ose nuclei were 
dividing probably developed into id-crogametocgrbes. 
Although extensive exaadnatlons of the sections were carried out 
in an effort to detect the fertilization process, no conclusive proof 
of it was obtained. One 1,. tenella mcrogametocyte was observed con­
taining a flattened Feulgen-stained body in the nuclear vesicle which 
Blight possibly represent the aale pronucleus. I&ny oocysts were ob­
served in both snears and sections with a large number of iBicrogametes 
adhering to their outer walls. 
The Feulgen-positive nuclei of the developing and Mature third 
generation schizonts of both g. tenella and g. necatrix were much 
larger and f«fwer in number than the nuclei of the ssale gametoeqrtes. 
.Ribonucl!(ri.o add 
Young ro\iMed parasites of g. tenella in sections of five-day 
tissue «Khibited an enlarging basophiHc karyosome within the large 
nuclear vesicle, as well as basophHic c^oplasm. As the young 
uninucleate mcrogametoc^es enlarged, the basophilia increased in 
amount. Large intensely stained imryosomes situated within a lightly 
stained area in the nuclear vesicle adhered to the periphery of this 
area at one point (figure 29). Thus, IHA was concentrated in the 
karyosomes and s^oplasm, and much leas so in the stained area 
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iBmaedB-ately aroand the Iraiyosome. Unstained or faintly stained spheres 
were visible at the periphery of the BaorogaKetooytea, and probably 
represented the peripheral or plastic granules. Ray (1955) reported 
that these granules gave intense reactions for RHA, but this does not 
appear to be so in the Serra-fixed tissues in this study. 
A decrease in the BM of the naorogametocytes occuirred as maturity 
approached until the cytc^lasm was lightly stained. The perinuclear 
RM.t however, continued to give an intense reaction. The mtcleus of 
the oocyst aj^eaared as a darkly stained structure. 
The appeawtnce of the very young and developing nacrogansetocytes 
of S,. necatrix was si^lar to g. tenella as regards MA.. The basophilia 
of the c^rtoplasm increased with the growth of the parasite •until the 
mature phase was formed, after which a noticeable decrease in the 
cytoplasKio basophilia occurred. 
The developing g. tenella rt.crogaaeto<^es revealed an accunmla-
tlon of M& in their cytoplasw. The residual mass remained TMisophilio, 
altJsDugh less so, after the formation of tite gametes. Only one 
fflicrogaiaetoeyte of g. necatrix was observed, and this was a mature form 
consisting of a residual basophilic mss and nature adcrogaraetes sur­
rounding the raass (Figure 31). 
The developing schizonts and merozoltes also displayed basophilia 
in accordance with their development. 
The control sections of tissue treated with HNi-ase prior to 
staining showed the absence of cytoplasmic basophilia in the parasites, 
as well as in the host tissue. Those structures which were Feulgen-
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positive mre th® only ones giving a positive reaction. 
5. Proteina 
fh» loealtaation of proteins as shown the merewic-broB^henol 
bltie test in general paralleled that of IM. the trophozoites of 
tenella located in the glandular epithelial oells on the fifth day-
revealed protein in the ^ftoplaam and mioleus. Those parasites whioh 
were developing into aacrog^tmotooytes showed an inereaslngly heavy 
oytoplasmlo reaction, and the nmole^s, exo^t for the vesiole area, 
was darkly stained. On the sixth and seventh days the darkly stained 
peripheral granules were observed, and the oytoplasnlc reaction in 
those garaetoeytes approaching naturity began to decrease. The 
kaxyosomes within the nuclei could be distinguished as the nuclear 
protein showed a decrease. The mils of the oocysts also gave a dark 
protein reactlcm. 
The young developing stages of g. neoatrlx oacrogametocytes also 
revsaled slrallar protein aeoiamilatlons in the cytoplasm and nucleus 
(Figure 28). The peripheral granules, although not preserved too well 
by the alcotoslic and acidic fixative, gave dark protein reactions, as 
did also the oocyst walls (Figure 30). 
The small forms of both species oontaining dividing nuclei gave a 
cytoplasffllc stain which was lighter than that sltown by the nuclei. The 
cytoplasmic reaction of the Klcrogaisetocytes of g,. tenella showed a 
decrease as the gametes, vhldh also stained, wez>e formed. The protein 
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distrlbtttton In th® third generation schizonta was simHar to the RSA 
localization. 
6. IlPidg 
Smars of tl^ ceoa containing a sevwi-dagr infection of E. tenella 
ditplayed mero^Betooijrtes possessing glolmles of lipid at the periphery 
and in the area iaasiediately around the nucleus. The peripheral lipid 
was also present in oo(3(ysts whose oytq^lasm had not yet drawn awi^ froa 
the «fall (Hgore 2^). These lipid globules were also stained hy Sudan 
IT, indioating that they consisted of neutral fats. The plastic 
granules ireaained negative to the oil soluble dfes. 
The rounded trophosoites found in chronated sections of tissue 
contained a few sraall globules of lipid, as did the stages with dividing 
nuclei. The large Kiorogametooytes possessing saany snail nuclei gave 
positive reactions in globules located in the residual ^ ftoplasm. 
Morozoites of the third generation displag^ed some sudanophilic Material 
in the area surrounding the nucleus. 
8. Iffeots of Sulfaquinoxallne Treatment 
Bassis. 
The effect of sulfaquinostaline upon the sporoxoites of tenella 
could not be laeasured, because sections of cecal tissue from both the 
untreated and treated birds (both received 100,000 oocysts) contained 
coBJparable nuatoers of parasites on the third day. From the fourth day 
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on, there was a great difference in the nua^r of parasites 
and in the appearance of the tissue itself. The ni»ber of treated 
second generation parasites was greatly reduced. >lhile the xmtreated 
seetioni displayed severe hetaorrage, sloughing off of the nucosa, 
thickening of mucosa and suteucosa due to edetea and connective tissue 
proliferation, and distension of the cecal lumen, the treated sections 
displayed only a few focal area# of heroorrage, some hypereada, no 
thickened nucosa and suteicosa. no sloughing and no distended cecal 
Itimen. 
fbere were no differwsaes between the accumulation of glycogen in 
the treated and untreated stages of j|. tmella found in sections of 
tissue with three-day infections. Both Urst generation and second 
generation parasites were obserred. Their glycogen distribution was 
identical to that piwlously described in I* tenejjf. 
On the fourth day of infection, however, noticeable differences 
were noted in the app<Miranoe of g3ycogen in the parasites. Some of 
the first genea*tion schizonts in the treated tissue possessed two 
Morphologically different accumlations of glycogen, as shown by the 
PAS reaction and the coMbined FAS-Feulgen reaction. li<lher«MLS snsall 
glycogen granules were present in the cytoplasm of both treated and 
untreated parasites, a number of large, hollow deaisely stained objects 
were scatter®! in the ^ yiioplasm of aom of the treated schizonts. 
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Ineabation of these sections in diastase or alpha-aMtflase rfflaoved the 
fosltlTe substanoe. th\2S indioating that this tsaterial was glycogen* 
The reason for the foimtion of the hollow spheres was not indicated, 
although it Mist be empMsised that there were also present Qeneration 
I parasites i^ioh gave a glycogen pietmre identical to that in the 
untreated first geneimtion parasites* 
Ibtj yotmg second gtmeration parasites in the epithelial host cells 
in ti^ process of moving to the tunica propria displayed no differences 
in the Biasses of glycogen belonging to the treated and untreated para­
sites. Some young treated parasites ^ ^ich bad reached ttie tunica 
propria displayed no glycogen whatsoever in their cytoplasm. 
A more distinct difference betwe^ treated and untreated parasites 
ms shown in the aocuaulation of glycogen in sections of tissue con­
taining five-day infections. Saall treated schiaonts displayed only 
a few smll glycogen granules at one side of the parasite or no grantiles 
at all* there were quite a nunber of these parasites, but they had to 
be observed under reduced light, wher^s the untreated sohizonts of 
corresponding siae could be easily identified by the large glycogen 
msses in their cytoplasm. The older developing schisonts which had been 
treated possessed small granules in their (^oplasm simiXar to those in 
ihm normal developing sci^zonts. 
The largest sehizonts in the treated tissues were characterized ^  
a glycogen distribution quite different from that in the untreated 
sehizonts. The polysaccharide was present in the fom of clwps or 
liyaline-like masses of PAS-positive naaterial displaying a lack of 
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ttnifowllgr in sha|)® and »la« (flgur# 7). Kfetny of the oluia^s app«ar«Ni 
to b® th® rss^t of a fmslon of g^cogen nass«s. This ploturo was in 
definit© contrast to th® pmnular dlffltrilmtion of glyeog«n in th® 
witraated parasit®®. k t«ndenqy for th® glycogen to aoemaulat® at 
th« periphery of the tr^tod sehizont utaa also in ®vid®noe. 
Group® of large treated Qeiiemtion II sohizonts were observed in 
which the glycogen grantiles, increasing in siae, ase\imulated in the 
<g'toplas» arotmd large nmclear vesicles. Still older schieonts weire 
found in which the amount of glycogen* as shown by the red color• was 
greater and in larger msses than in the previously described sehizonts* 
k few large soMzonts were observed containing several elongated 
PAS-positive objects shaped like veiy lai^ge merozoites] however, in 
addition to th® large size of these objects, they were different from 
norwal nerozoites in other ways. The PAS-positive isaterial in these 
objects ms not granular ai^ no unstained nuclear area was in evidence* 
The positive material was distributed as a solid mass throughout the 
eytoplasa as shown by transversely sectioned objects, while in the 
normal merozoites, the glycogen was distributed mainly at the peri­
phery of the organisms in a granular form. 
On the sixth day after infection, the treated tissue contained 
maiKf Q«»aration H solAzonts. Very small parasites showing only one 
mss of fjycogen were present in the tunica propria and probably r«^re-
sented very early Generation II sehizonts whose development had been 
retarded. The host cell nuclei showed little if any Ihypertaroplqr. Also 
scattered in the tunica propria were small rounded bodies containing 
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none or v®iy Httl® glycogen. 
Slnoe there were more large sehizonts in the sixth da^ treated 
tissue then in the fifth de^ tissue, it is possible that many of the 
3«all sehisonts observed on the fifth day persisted in their attei^pts 
to surrive. fhe cltmps and msses of glycogen, as well as the elongated 
PAS-posititre objects, were present in these parasites. In addition, 
mny of the sehisonts displayed glycogen masses at the periphery of the 
organism and small granules at the center* Others contained a ball­
like mass in the central area, fhese stages probably represent greatly 
degenerated orpinisms. 
The sections of tissue obtained from a treated bird on the eighth 
day of infeotion showed degenerated parasites scattered amng the cells 
of the tunica propria. They were represented tgr large o1ub5)S of 
hyaline-like glycogen, as well as snail laasses of it. The host 
cell nuclei were not visible, so it sewas that the glycogen of the 
functioning pawisites persisted long after the host cell and parasite 
cytoplasm had degenerated. 
The sections of treated and \mtreated tissues were exposed to the 
ensymic action of alpha-ai^lase, diastase and beta-asQrlase prior to 
staining the PAS and the PAS-feulgen reaction. The positively 
reacting material was eliminated Tay alpha-ai^lase and ciiastase, but 
not fegr beta-afflcrlase. The phosphate buffer and distilled water in 
which control sections were incubated did not resnove any detectable 
amount of glycogen. 
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2. Acid »eopQlT»a0oharidea 
fb« Influenc® of sulfaqtilnoxaline upon the add maoopolysaeoharides 
1.* tenella me studied in aloohol^aoetlo aeld-fixed seotlone of 
tissue obtained at five and six ds^s following infection. The fifth 
day tissue contained soine (a®all Qeneration II sehizonts displaying a 
few oamll metaohromati© granules, or none at all, while other saall 
schiaonts of the same size displayed larger arounts of metaohroaatio 
material whioh were siadlar to that found in untreated sohisonts* 
While most of the large sohizonts possessed austachromatic granules 
throughout their oytoplasa, there were some large sohizonts, however, 
whioh revealed fewer and fflojre widespread granules than were present 
in untreated organisms. Sohiaonts ^rtiich lacked kaxyosomes or nuclei 
usually contained the l(!^st aiaount of polysaccharide or none at all. 
On the whole, the treated parasites contained quantities of 
polysaccharide on the order of that detected in norml schizonts* 
Since the sixth day treated tissue in general also contained 
parasitic metachroisasia which was similAr to that in the untreated 
parasites, the effect of the chefflical was not veiy clear. Some de­
generate schizonts, however, could be found with little or no 
metachroioatic mterial. 
3. Besoxyribonucleic acid 
The visible appearance of DM as deviated ty the Feulgen reaction 
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in tli« first and second generation parasites observed on the third day 
of the infeotion was identical in sections of both the treated and vum-
treated tissmes. Observation of these parasites in sections of four~ 
dai" tissue, howerer. rerealed distinct differences between the T>M. 
localization in treated and untreated parasites. Some developing 
Generation I schizonts were present in tbs glandular epithalium, while 
the untreated sections did not reveal any of them. In a few of these 
schizonts the Feulgen-positive naterial was not unifom in appearance, 
in that nuclear figures appeared smller or larger than noiml, 
collapsed or in the form of seiai-ciroles. One or two schizonts were 
observed containing a number of IHiA figures in the cwnter of the 
organism while the r^aiaining cgrtoplasn contained zrLng-like or seai-
ring-like figures which were more widely separated. The presence of 
these schis&onts in the treated fourth day tissue and their absence in 
the \mtreated tissue taken at this tine plus what app^red to be 
atMiorraally developijng nuclei indicated that an influence was exerted 
upon sorae of the first generation parasites. There were some parasites 
whose nuclei ai^eared normal although there was a lag in their develop­
ment. 
The most drastic effects of the sulfaquinoxaline were shown by the 
second generation parasites in the sectiems of treated tissue containing 
four-day infections. The normal nuclear division of these parasites 
was greatly retarded, as was shown fey the presence of fairly large para­
sites in the tunica propria containing only one large faintly stained 
figure in a large nuclear vesicle. large nuclear figures of this type 
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oecmrred in wany* diff®3?®nt shapest that is, oircular at times or 
elongated and distorted at other times. The normal second generation 
parasites of corresponding size contained ®a^y nuclei instead of a 
single one. fhe elongated nuclear figure indicated that the process 
of division had been Interrupted (Figures 18 and 19). 
Other large aohiasonts were observed containing a few (in propor^ 
tion to the amount of ogrtoplasm) large Fsalgen-positive nuclear figures, 
fhe faintness of the Feulgtua reaction in these nuclei was not due to 
the staining teehnicjt^e, for the nuclei of the host cells containing 
these parasites and the nuclei of parasites in the sections of un­
treated tissue mounted on the siuro slide gave strong Feulgen reactions. 
The nwlear DM figures, although e3cM.biting no uniformity in 
size or shape, were always situated within large nuclear vesicles 
wMch in general possessed the shape of the nucleus it contained; that 
is, rounded, oval or elongated. While there was some variation in the 
localization of BMft,, the types described above were stown by the 
majority of the parasites. 
Some rather Mall sclAaonts, however, displayed only small faintly 
stained structures, while some others exhibited nuclei of a fairly 
uniform siae. The number of nuclear BMA. figures was usually less than 
the nuffltoer in the untreated parasites of corresponding size, and in a 
few of the parasite®, no Wk whatever was detected. 
The parasites observed in the sections of treated tissue with 
five-day infections exhibited effects which were described above; that 
is, they had from none to a few Feulgen-positlve nuclei, and the DH4 
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flguras that war® prasent displayed distortion, elongation, enlarge­
ment and faint Feal^en reaction. In aMition, some of the large para­
sites showed near the center of the organism a DHA, localisation con­
sisting of very large thin rings giving a faint Feul^en reaction. No 
8114 was observed near the periphery of these parasites. As in the 
fourth-day tissue, a few of the sehizonts appeared nearly noiml in 
regard to tlM mmber of nuclei in proportion to the aasount of 
cyt^l&sffi. 
Although mature second gwieration parasites were present in the 
sections of untreated tissue containing five-day infections, no mature 
ones with merosoites were observed in the treated sections exe^t for 
the very large ner0£0ite-like objects in a few of the schizonts. No 
IMA was observed in these objects as in normal Kerosoites. 
the tendwicQT for the nuclei of the treated parasites to aggregate 
near the owiter of th® sehiaonts was observed also in sections of 
tissue with siat-day parasites j however, aost of these parasites also 
had a few BMA nuclei situated at the peripheries, whose position 
oorresponded with th® grouping of degenerating parasite <?ytoplasm as 
described in th© glycogen stu<^ above. 
Ribonuoleio acid 
The influence of sulfaquinoxaline upon th© first generation para­
sites and early second generation pairasites in tharee-day infections was 
not in evidence, fhe basophilia exhibited by these stages was identical 
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to that shorn the untreated parasites. 
On the fourth day of infection, the young trophozoites of the 
seeond gwieration did not show ar^ abnoraal BKA looaliaations j however, 
soffle fairly 3arge parasites contained only one large karyosome in a 
large nuclear vesicle, and with the Imsophilic cytoplasm the general 
appearance of these parasites was that of a aacrogaHjetocyte. These 
forms corresponded to the large uni-nucleated parasites observed with 
the Feulgen reaction. TlMsre were also large xmi-nucleated parasites 
displaying no or vary little I®A. of the hinucleated and lai^er 
aohisonts showed hasophilie karyosomes and cgrtoplas®. 
The karyoaoiaes of the parasites possessing fewer nuclei than 
normal were usually enlarged, elongated and/or distojrted. Large and 
SMll tairyosomes were obsenred in the same schiaiont at times. The 
karyosomes in these treated schizonts continued to touch the ohroraatin 
at one side, as was shown in the untreated schizonts (Figure 21). Msuny 
of the oldest, or largest, sehiaonts displagred a decreased aaount of 
IMA in their BQrtoplasm. 
Infections which had lasted five days revealed schiaonts similar 
in aj^^rance to those of the foixr-day infectionsj that is, with fewer 
nuclei, and enlarged kaiyosomes and chronatin figures. Basophilia was 
present in tlw cytoplasm of these schizonts although in some it was 
more stringy than granular in appearance. 
Those large sohizonts possessing on© or two karyosomes contained 
less HHA than the large schizonts having a larger number of karyosomes. 
Because the karyosomes probably play an ia^ortant role in RHA synthesis, 
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th® t«nd®n«?3r for them to enlarge wh«i nuclear division is retajrded may 
"b® a eo®pen»ation reaction whose significance is an increase in the 
quantity of MA synthesized in proportion to the siae of the schizont. 
fhe eneynio action of R!li<»ase elixcdnated the substance responsible 
for the basophilia, leaving the faintly stained chromatin (DNA) as 
shown tjy the Feulgen reaction. 
On the sixth day, aai^ of the large schizonts displayed a greatly 
decreased aaount of WSk in their cytoplasa, although there were still a 
few which were still quite basophilic. 
5* Proteins 
Although the parasites in sections of three-day tissue and vexy 
young four-day parasites displayed no abnormal effects when treated, 
some developing second generation parasites could be observed showing 
a decreased cytoplasaic stain for protein and nuclei which were en­
larged and fewer in number when compared with untreated schiisonts 
(Figure 22). The nuclei of schizonts undergoing division consisted 
of darkly stained elongated bands (much larger than those in normal 
schizonts) stretched across the breadth of the parasites. There were 
schizonts, towever, which revealed a quantity of protein coi^arable 
to that in the untreated schizonts. 
SiHdlarly, som® of the five-day treated parasites showed a de­
crease in %hB t^oplaSBdc protein and in the nunber of nuclei. S«ae 
of the parasites, especially those with no nuclei, displayed veiy 
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littl® protein and that protein which was present had a stringy-
appearance rather than the granular fora of the witreated parasites. 
Parasites ^lith on® to three nuclei resembling those described above 
at four dajs exhibited very light ^jrtcrplasiaio stains, although the 
nuclear protein was stainad Much darker. 
Several large parasites which were in the process of fomriLng 
merozoites were seen. Th^ consisted of large rounded masses of pro­
tein near the center and large »aerozoite-like forms arranged around 
this raass. fh© liM-ting ®«mbranes of these "raerozoites" were heavily 
stained, no nuclear protein was visible, and, except for a few 
irregular granules, the c^oplasa contained little protein. 
On the sixth day after the initiation of the infection, the 
effects of tluB sulfaqainoxaHne were e^hatically in evidence* Mast of 
the large schizonts had a greatly decreased amomt of c^oplasndc pro­
tein, while soaie of th^i had only a darkly reactive protein layer at 
the periphery of nearly negative ^rtoplasm or a dark leass at the cen­
ter. Other scMzonts were olwerved containing large irregularly 
shaped objects each having a stained liffliting meiabrane. No kaiyo®o®os 
or nuclear vesicles were visible in these paiasites. 
Small schizonts which were present at this tinw possessed very 
little protein, «ad this was in the fona of lacy strands. An extensive 
amount of vaouolation, breaking up of cytoplasm and fusion of cytoplasm 
had taken place at this point. Thus laansr of these effects were the 
end results of protoplasmie degenei^tion. 
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Booaui« Qt the great decrease in the nundber of parasites which are 
present in tissue after ohmBioal treataient, the effeots of sulfa-
quino»Ilne i^pon lipids ms studied in tissue seotions stained tgr the 
feulgen-Sudan Blaok B inet)»3df The most notieeable diffex^noe between 
the treated and untreated sohizonts in five and six-day infections was 
the presence of large lipid globules in the treated parasites, whereas 
the globules in the untreated sehizonts were saialler in siae. The dis­
tribution of the lipid Material in some schiaonts was less uniform in 
the treated parasites, the globules in the cytoplasm of the host cells 
were also much larger in sise than those in cells parasitized by un-
tz*eated parasites. This finding was mst notieeable on the sixth day. 
of these host cell lipid globules appeared as hollow spheres, and 
their preswice raade the host cell cytoplasm stand out more than normal 
(Figure 23). 
There were also parasites containing only a few nuclei and nearly 
norml aeeu»LLations of lipid. A few parasites were observed on the 
si^xth day containing the large aerozoite-like bodies previously de­
scribed, auid these bodies showed only a veiy few siaall droplets of lipid 
substance which indicated that the process of segmentation probably 
era®>loyed th® lipids for energy. 
Those parasites which showed advanced degeneration of (^oplasm 
exhiMted araall granules of lipid in their stringy (Ooplasm. 
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V. DISCIBSIOH 
Th® iiwestigation of tlM process of invasion shown by Biaeri* 
tenella spojrOBOites has revealed a ^de of penetration anich different 
from that previously presumed. It had been stated that the sporozoites 
inva<ted the epithelium of th© gland fundi directly (Tyzzer, 1929J 
Edgar I 1^»9)» probably by passing down into the gland from the oeoal 
luiaen. The present findings indicate, however, that the sporozoites 
first of all invade the surface epitheliua at the tips of the villi 
and then proceed across the basiment meaabrane into the tunica propria, 
fhe sporozoites then pass through the tunica propria, free or some­
times within cells, to the glands which tba^ invade by crossing the 
baseswnt mmbrane* The direct invasion of the suxrface epithelium 
produced noticeable damage at the penetration sites. The tendency 
for large numbers of sporozoites to enter the tips of the villi through 
only one aperture in the striated border suggests that the path of 
least resistance is takws. Destruction of some epithelial cells is 
produced by the formation of penetration tubes extending from the 
opening at the striated border to the basement membrane. 
The basement membrane at the villar tips also plays an in^ortant 
role in the invasion, because sporozoites after penetrating that far 
could not penetrate this barrier immediately, and so depl^ed along 
it. Damage was produced at the bases of the cells by this spreading 
out. The basement membrane thus acts for a while as a barirler against 
infection and causes a delay in the further invasion processes. It is 
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possible that uneq.'oal dttlftys at ths basemwit nombranie aeooimt in part 
for th« variability in subsequent deTelopaent which has been noted# 
This pw>t©etive ftmetion of the baseiwrnt sMMibrane is probably similar 
to the funotion of the ((^ideraal meabmne in hindering the 
penetration of akin by helainth larvae. Lswert and Lee (195^) found 
that the Msen^t raefflbrane of the epidermis was a significant barrier 
to invading larrae, because even though the epidejpiBis was rapidly pene­
trated, the larvae eould not pass thz^ugh the mvnbrane iiemediately. 
A perceptible interval was necessary before they oould successfully 
cross this structure. The composition of the bas^ent manbrane in 
the cecal moosa is similar to that of the epidermis in that both give 
positive FIS reactions and pmtein tests, thus indicating a protein-
poJysaoeharide nattire. An ii^rtant difference between the penetra­
tion of a baseiaent ittembrane by helninth lazvae and sporosoites is that 
the larvae dissolve and alter the structure with enzymes, but no 
noticeable alteration in the basement membrane is produced ty the 
sporozoites. • 
The presence of soiee sporoaoites within cells of the tunica 
propria suggests that these cells, which are probably macrophages, 
play a role in the passage through the tunica pr<^ria to the glands. 
Indicative of this is the fact that no sporozoites or developing para­
sites were observed in the tuBdoa propria at 38 hours after infection, 
even though these invaded cells were seen at 12 and 24 hours. 
The fundic portion of the glands is invaded by the sporosoites 
froB the tunica propria. Mo sporozoites could be found in the Ixwdna 
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of the glands, a finding whieh aight indicate the direct penetration 
of the fwndio cells from the direction of the tunica propxda. 
Mo erldence was fotind to suiqjort the belief of Oreven (1953) and 
Scholtyseek (1953) that the fibroflssrtes of the tunica propria were in^ 
vaded hgr sporosoites and first generation raeroaoitea. Scholtyseck did 
not establish distinctions in the sehizogot^ originating from 
sporoaoites and that originating from aierozoites, and he attributed 
Size 'Variations between the first and second generation merozoites to 
Bdxed infections. The fact that Scholtyseck and Oreven based their 
identification of host cells \:^n the pictures revealed by infections 
which had progressed fer three days oasts some doubt upon their inter­
pretation, because they not follow the sporozoite invasion process 
or observe the actual penetration of cells by the first generation 
Merozoites. In this stta^y the meiH>aoites were observed parasitizing 
the glandular i^ithelial cells at two and one quarter days after in­
fection, and the invaded cells were observed in the process of noving 
into the tunica propria. The presence of an enlarging mass of glycogen 
in the trophoaoites facilitated the identification of these parasites 
from the first instance of invasion until the host cells had reached 
the tunica propria. Although the possibility that meroaoites may in­
vade fibroc^es cannot be coi^letely ejcclcuied, its detection would 
have to depawd upon an accurate aethod of distinguishing parasitized 
fibrooytes from parasitized epithelial cells. It has been established 
in this work that epithelial cells of the gland fundus are invaded by 
sporozoites of I. jbensya,. 
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A Qomparlson of histoohealcal reactions exhiWLted ty E. 
tenolla and g. neoatrlx r©v»als that thegr are very mch alike in most 
respects even though for the raost pairt th^ ar® inhabitants of dif­
ferent parts of the digestive tract. Glycogen was detected in varying 
aasounts in all endogenous phases of both g.. tenella and E. necatrix. 
Sjccept for siaall variations, no ess^tial differences were disclosed. 
Th® presto® of a large quantity of glycogen in the invading 
sporoaoltes and a decreased aisount in sporosioites lAich had parasitized 
the glandular cells suggests that the polysaccharide was utilized as 
an energy store in penetrating the epithelium and migrating throxxgh the 
tunica propria, fhe sporoaoites of S. acervullna. which penetrate the 
surface ^itlwlium only, did not contain a large amount of glycogen in 
th® eoccysted state, although the sporozoites in oocysts did contain 
much more (PattiHo and Becker, 1955)* saall asaount of glycogen 
in the mture first generation schiaonts, whose ajeroaoites have only 
extremely short distances to twivel in oMer to invade new cells, is 
sifflilar to that found previously in th© merozoites of E. acervuliim 
which reinvade the surface epithelium. 
The significance of the large aasses of glycogen which arise in 
second generation trophozoites of both g,. tenella and necatrix is 
not clear. These wasses enlarge as the i^rasitizsed glandular cells 
move out into the tiu^ca propria and then decrease as the schizonts 
develop. QUI and Bay (195^a) have suggested that the large quantity 
of glycogen in the second generation mroaoites of E. tenella is needed 
as an energy source while thi^y are searching for new host cells. If 
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this is so, the glyeogen store is probably aore in^jorbant for E. 
neoatrix nwrozoites for they have to travel from the intestine to the 
oeoa. 
Since lipid substances are also eu^loyed as energy reseinres, the 
presence of large araoxmts in the developing second generation sohizonts 
E* tenella and the absence of a conqjarable quantity in the mature 
achiasonts laay indicate such a utilisation. It is possible that these 
lipids were used in the formation of merozoites, leaving the glycogen 
stores for the Migrating merozoites. Because of a parallel increase in 
the lipids ®f the host cells in coaparison with that in the parasite, 
it is probable that the schizont lipids are absorbed from the host 
cells. 
The aoeuMulation of both lipids and glycogen in the laacrogame-
tocytes and oocysts of g. tenella and the usually non-lethal g. acer-
vulina and E. brunetti ms very siuiilar. The presence of lipid drop­
lets at the periphery of the raaorogametocytes and oo<^sts probably 
accomts for the lipids detected in the oocyst membranes of Eimerig, ty 
Holz (195^b) with the eleotroniaicroseope and Tsy Jfonne and HSnig (195^) • 
The role of the plastic granules appeared to be sisdlar to its 
role in g,. acervuHna and E. bronetti. The granules which are formed 
at the periphery of the wacrogametocytes enlarge and eventually form 
the oooystic wall. Gill and Ray Cl95^b) stated that these granules 
consisted of hyaluronic acid, but the ifele technique «Hplc^yed ty them 
is not considered to be specific unless adequate controls are used. 
The PAS reaction exhibited ty the plastic granules and the oocyst wall 
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appears to Ij® due to a non-ra®taohroMatio polysaccharide resistant to 
both l^aluronidase and diastase. Ho la (I95^a) r^orted blocks of 
glycogen in the oocyst walls of magna, but this does not appear to 
be the case in teneHa because diastase does not affect the inten­
sity of the PAS reaction, fhus, the actual structure of the 
polysaccharide found in the walls of tenella is still unknown. 
The role of the acid nucopolysaccharide found in all endogenous 
phases of both g,. tenellfi and necatrix aiay bo one of protection} 
that is, protection of the parasite apiinst the host (Becker, 1953)* 
It raay be significant that the greatest amount of this substance was 
found in the second generation schizonts which dwell deeply in the 
iBUcosa and produce the pattogenic and lethal reactions* Since these 
schizonts are in close oontaot with the defensive raeohanisms of the 
host, such as antibodies and tissue enzymes, the polysaccharide nay 
give a H»asure of protection. Manne and Honig (195^) state that the 
main function of the isydrotropic sulfuric acid residues of mucoids, 
acid iBuccf^olysacoharides, is to separate tissue constituents from each 
other and thus prevent clotting* GiU and Ray (195^) suggested that 
they say be used to prevent clotting in g,. tenella infections. A pro­
tective function nay bo further indicated by its absence in oocysts, 
which are 03(|>elled from the host. The negative PAS reaction shown hy 
tMs polysaccharide aay bo due to a high degree of sulfation which 
wakes glycols iimccessibl® to the periodic acid. Acid mucopoly-
saccharides were not detected in Serra-fixed tissue containing the 
less pathogenic §.. acervulina and brunetti (Pattillo and Becker, 
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1955). 
Th« distribution and relative quantities of nuoleic acids were 
very much alike in both species studied, as well as in the previously 
studied non-lethal species* DHA. which was found in all forms exo^t 
the merogaMtooytes my have been present in the saoro^uRetooytes in 
concentrations too low to demonstrate. Mkrshak and Mkrshak (1955) be­
lieve* however, that the Ii;^the8is that DM. is the sole or priaaiy 
aompomnt of the gene is untenable because of their work on certain 
ecMnoderm eggs. They found that in some species DM was absent, or 
if present it was tl»re in quantities less than 1/20 of that found in 
the sperm. MM as well as proteins were found in abundance in all 
actively growing stages. The Mk of the karyosoaes was always aug-
Mnted during periods of growth, indicating a connection with 
cstoplasMlo i^thesis of SH4 and protein. The presence of alkaline 
phosphatase to the teryosoraes is also indicative of an active site of 
synthesis (dill and lagr, 195^e)» 
The sulfonamide drugs have been shovn to exert an antimetabolic 
effect ai^inst susceptible organisms hy competing for the place of 
p-a»inobenzoic acid (PAM) in their metalKJlism. Since Waletsky and 
Hughes (19^) have that fiMk antagonizes the sulfonaoide 
tiwirapy of tenella. sulfaquinoxaline probably inhibits the utiliza­
tion of FAM. Thus the i^thesis of nucleic acid bases and certain 
amino acids be influenced (Brown, 1955? Woods, 1950)* 
The effects of sulfaquinoxaline therapy upon the histochwoical 
reactions of g. tenella possibly suggest that the i^nthesis of nucleic 
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aold may hav® b«e« inhibited to 8oib» «sEt«nt. Tlw lack of nuclear 
division in some sohiasonts and th© greatly retarded division processes 
of others, as well as the enlarged negatively or faintly reactive DM 
figures in otli^rs, offers s«Mfte evidenoe for this. Since cells preparing 
to divide Muat if^ynthesiae enough Wk for both daughter nuclei (Allfrey, 
et al«. 1955). absence or near absence of Mk synthesis in treated 
1* tenella schizonts probably accounts for the decreased number of 
nuclei and th© inhildtion of nuclear division. 
the lack of sufficient DM4 way prodace other effects in cells. 
Brachet (195^. 1955) reported that enucleated halves of Ainoeba 
tairoteus do not have the abili^ to utilize their glycogen and fat 
reserves} wl^reas the nucleated fragments <mi utilize thrni to a large 
extent. Since th» glycogen which accumulates in nature sohisonts is 
not used imedlately Isy the norml parasites, and since the treated 
ones that attained a large size aontained large anounts of glycogen 
too, the effect of trea1»ent tqpon glycogen utilisation cannot be de-
tewAned. The norphological character of the glycogen in treated 
schiaonts was affected, however, an indi<mtion of an abnonnal 
pliysiological state. 
Similarly, no great decrease in the lipid reserves of the treated 
schiaonts was noted, although their morptological pictxire was altered. 
The presence of extremely largo lipid globules in the Iwjst cell 
cytoplasm in treated tissues may indicate that the treated parasites 
found it difficult to absorb more lipid Material. lipid reserves 
were utilized in a few of th® treated parasites because those few 
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whioh fomed the aerozoita-llko bodies were practically deroid of 
lipid. 
The prasenee of & noticeabl® decrease in th® KM of some of the 
treated Qeneration II schizonts may be related to the direct effects 
of sulfonaaddes upon nuoleio acid j^thesis or to an effect relayed 
through BKi. Sulfathiazole has been shown to pTOduoe a decrease in 
the quantity of MA. in the cells of a strain of Saecharoamrces 
(Sch^fer, 19^), and salfa«|xjinoxaline have acted in this manner. 
Since the cytoplasmic decrease in SHi was wore noticeable in large 
schizonts containing only a few nuclei, this drop in quantity aay have 
been due to nuclear effects. ¥hen the nurober of nuclei and the size of 
the karyosoises were greatest in proportion to the awunt of cytoplasm, 
the decrease was less noticeable. Therefore, the enlarged karyosomes 
probabJy helped Maintain oytoplawic RM. The studios of Brachet 
(195^» 1955) on enucleated ai^ebae illustrate the effect of the 
nucleus upon HM synthesis. 
The relation between protein synthesis and RMA, discussed and 
demonstrated by Hassia and Prescott (1955). aay be involved here, be­
cause a decrease in th® aaount of pj^tein in treated schizonts was 
also observed. The decrease in DM, however, may have contributed to 
the reduction, for Qale (1955) presented evidence that DNA may 
orgaidze proton synthesis in certain organisms. It is also possible 
that the antimetabolic action of sulfonamides upon PABA. may be partly 
responsible, sine® PABA functions in the bioi^thesis of certain amino 
acids (Moods, 1950)• 
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VI. stjmir 
1. Ristoeh«ml0al tests parfonaed on the endogenous stages of 
Biaerla tenella and f,. neoatrlx and on E. tenella parasites treated 
with sulfaqpttinoxaline. The results obteined from tenella and 
!.• neoatrix were ve*y ffluch alike «xcept for saaU vaidations. 
2. Glycogen was observed in all stages of the norml parasites in 
•arying ax^mnts. Sporozoites, second generation trophozoites, and 
nearly aature and aatttre second generation schizonts, as well as 
sacx^pimetocytes and oo<^sts, contained large amoiints. Generation 
III schiaonts and wature ^ crogametooytes contained lesser amounts. 
Eimeria tenella sporozoites, identified tgr their (^'toplasHio 
glycogen, were observed invading the surface epithelium of the 
eeoa through "penetration tubes.* fhsy crossed the basement m«ta-
brane which acted as a tea^sorajy barrier, migrated through the 
tunica propria and invaded the glandular epithelium. Early 
Qeneration II pamsites containing an enlarging mass of glycogen 
were observsd irrrading the glandular ejithellal cells which passed 
into the tunica propria. 
3. The plastic granules of the maorogametocytes and the oocyst walls 
gave positive PAS reactions indicative of a carbohydrate other 
than glycogen. 
An acid macopolysaochartde was present as metachromatic granules in 
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all sta^s of both species exoept raatwing maorogametoc^es and 
oo^sts. the seeond generation sehlzonts eontalned the largest 
qmntities. 
5. Oesoayrihonaoleio aeid was found in all stages, exeept in the 
naeropioMitOQ^es, ineluding the zygote stage. 
6. Mhonuoleio aeid as weH as protein was present in large qixantities 
in all actively growing stages and in lesser amounts in other 
stages. The refmotile globules of the sporozoites, the peripheral 
granules of the amerogametooytes, and the oocyst mils gave in­
tense protein reactions. 
7* Heutral fats ^ ere found in large (juantities in the second genera­
tion parasites, macrogaawto^ftes, and oocysts of g. tenella. 
Certain lipids, resistant to fat solvents when chromated, were 
observed in varying amounts in all stages of the parasite. The 
refmctile globule of the ]|. tenella sporozoites gave a strongly 
positive lipid reaction. 
8, SulfaquimxaMne affected the histochemioal reactions of tenella 
parasites. The distribution and morplKilogieal character of 
glycogen was affected in a few Generation I schizonts and in the 
majority of the C3enei»tion II sclAzonts. The effect on the acid 
mucopolysaccharide was not clear. DM. synthesis and nuclear divi­
sion were retarded, although a few schizonts produced abnormal 
aierozoite-like bodies. Hotiaeable decreases in the RSA and protein 
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©ontent of sehlzonts w®r® observed. Karyosomos increased bayond 
their normal size. Ho great decrease in the quantity of lipid was 
noted, although its appearance and distribution were altered in 
many instanees. The lipid globules in the host cells of treated 
parasites showed inoreases in sia®. 
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APPENDIX 
Plat® I 
PbotoiBiorograph 
Figure 1. fhe tip of a oeoal villtia (12 tK»ur8) stained lay the PAS-
Feulgen reaction showing massive inrasioa of the sui^aoe epithelixua 
by sporozoites of tenella* Qlyoof^n in the c^oplasm of the 
spoi:t>zolte8 is darkly stained. Hote the presenoe of one sporosoite 
below hSiBmmtst ffiembram in the ttodoa prc^rla, while other 
sporozoites are deploying along the bascaoent nwatbrane. x ^ 95* 
IQk-
Plat® II 
Photoiai erographB 
Figtir® 2. "Penetration tuTae" in tip of a cecal yillus showing inrasion 
by eporozoites of S. temtlla 12 hours after infection (PAS-Fe\ilgen 
reaction). (3a;fcogen in the sporozoites is tlarkly stained, x ^ 5* 
Figure 3. tip of a wider cecal villus showing swreral "penetration 
tubes* (PAS-Feulgen reaction, 12 hdvtwi after infection). Sporozoites 
are aorii^ in the direction of the basement nentorane. Sporozoite 
glycogen and tissue DMA are stained, x 

Plate III 
PhotoBdorographa 
Figare Tunica prc^ria of ceom four days after infection (PAS-
Fewlgen reaotioa) showing second generation trophosoites and rery 
yoimg aoM-zonts of tenella in glandular epithelial cells which 
have moved out of the glandalar lining. Parasites are indicated 
ty darkly stained m&ases and granules of glycogen. DK4 of the host 
cell nuclei is stained, x 885. 
Figure 5« SeeoM generation troplK>zoites of E. neeatrix in the 
epithelial oells of an intestinal gland foxir days after infection, 
the parasitized oells arranged around the lumen of the gland are 
be^nrdjng to wove out into the tuniea propria. Glycogen, stained 
hy the PAS reaction* is in the eytoplasm of the parasites. Gon-
neetive tissue and moin give positive reactions. Note the uiw 
paimsitized gland at tq^er right, x 495. 
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Plate IV 
Photomloi^graphs 
Fignx« 6» Mature seeond generation sobizonts of g,. tenella five days 
after infeotion eontatning weroaoite® whioh give intense reactions 
for gjyoogen after PAS-Feulgen staining. Toiinger sohissonts in the 
tuniea propria contain less glycogen, x 495• 
Figure ?. Seoond genemtion sahisonts of tenella in sulfaquinoxaUne* 
treated tissue five days after infection stained the PAS-Feulgen 
reaction. The i^oiT®ally granular glycogen has fused into clujnps of 
varyir^ ®i®e. tissue DN4 is stained, x 495• 
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Plate V 
Photowlerographa 
Pigwe 8. Seoond generation eaMsonts of g,. neeatrix in five-day 
inteetinal tissue stains PAS-Feol^n reaction. Meroxoites con­
tain de«p]ly stained gl^oogen. Hoat tissue nuclei including 
erytta^cyt® nuclei sbow reaction for DNA. x ^ 95• 
Figure 9« Qlolmles of lipid in the cytoplasm of a developing seoond 
generation sohissont of tenella stained with Sudan Black B, 
fl^ertrophied hoat cell nucleus represented hy olear space at 
upper right of the parasite. Ceeal smear of a five-day infection. 
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Plate H 
Photonil03rographs 
Figure 10. KLve-day cecal tiss\ie with young developing second genera­
tion sohizonts of 1. tenella showing granular iBetaehromatic material 
in their c^oplasm (toluidine blue, pH M-.8, after alcohol-acetic 
acid fiaeation). x 495* 
figure 11. Five-day intestinal tissue with wature second generation 
sehizonts of B. neeatrix with merozoites showing concentrated 
granules of aetachr^atic material. Note fairly young developing 
sohisionts eontalning metachromatic grannies. Toluldine blue 
stain» Duboscq-Brazil fixation, x i}-95. 
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Figmr® 12. Sporozoita of g^. t«n®ll& (PAS stain) 12 hours after infec­
tion showing ^stribution of gljeogen in {^^rtoplasm; rmoleus and 
refraetil® glotoiile tinstained. 
Figor® 13- %GW»aoit© of g» BeaatriJE 18 hecmrs after infection (PAS 
stain) showing gl;sraog@n ooneentrated at peripher7 of refraetil® 
globule and scattered in th® <^oplasBi. 
Figure 1^. %oroaoite of ten® 11a in three-day chroma ted tissue 
showing Sudan Black B-.positive lipid raaterial in the refraetil® 
global® and in perinticlear area. 
Figure 15. Toung first fen®ration schizont of t®n®lla 2 l/^ days 
after infection (P^-.?»ulg®n atain) showing nuel®ar DNA. and thin 
ring of g3;f®og«n at p®ripla»iy of unstained refaranctil® global® at 
center of parasite. 
Figur® 16. First g®n«ration meroaoit® of §.. t®nella (PAS-F®ulg«n 
reaction) showing DHA. in the nucleus and glycogen granul®s in the 
<^opla3Bi. 
figure 17* Second generation trophozoit® of S. tenella in three-day 
chromted tissue (F®algen-Sudan Black B stain) showing lipid darop-
lets in oytoplaaift} host cell nucleus at top. Famsite DHA consists 
of thin ring. 
Fifujre 18. Developing second generation schizont of E. tenalla four 
days after infection showing DH4 (Feulgen r®action) in ring-lik® 
nuclei. 
Figure 19. Second gen«wition schizont of g.* t®nella four days after 
infection (Peulgen reaction) treated continuously with sulfa-
quinoxaHn®. Faintly stained DM is present in onlarg®d nuclai, 
which are rechioed in number in proportion to amount of cytoplasm. 
Figure 20. Second f«a®ration schizont of g.. ten®lla four days after 
infection (toluidin® blue stain) showing nuclear structtire, 
basophilic kazyososies and Ooplasm. 
Figure 21. Second generation scMzont of tenella four days after 
infection, treated continuously with sulfaquinoxaline (toliiidine blue 
stain) showing enlarged nucl®i and kazyosom®s and d®or®as®d nurab®r 
of nuclei. 
Figure 22. Second generation schiaont of tenella four days after in­
fection, treated con^nuously with sulfaquino3calin® (mercuric-
bromphenol blue stain) showing enlarged karyosomes and intense pjro-
t®in z^ction throughout nuclei, which are decz^sed in number. 
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Wlgarm 23. Second generation schizont of tenella after sulfaquinoxa-
line treatment (fTOsa seven-day chromated tissue) stained by the 
Feulgen<3udan BXaok B ]Betk>d* large globules of lipid are in the 
cytoplasm ©f the host sell, particularly around the hiypertrophied, 
flattened nueleos. large globules of lipid are in the qytoplasa 
of tl» parasite. 
Figure 2k, ISstorogametoc^e of g. tenella (in host cell) showing lipid 
globules at the peripheiy of the oytqplas® and around the nuclear 
area. Saall droplets of lipid in cytoplasBsi of host cell. From 
8B»ar of mmm containing seiren*d^ irtfection and stained with Sudan 
Black B. 
Figure 25. Second generation Mrozoite of £. tenella five days after 
infection (toluidine blue stain) showing raetachronatic granules in 
the cgrtoplasM (large granules). 
Figure 26. Second generation merozoite of §.• necatrix fire days after 
infection (toluidine blue stain) showing concentrated oetachroraatic 
granules near the nucleus, five-day infection, toluidine blue stain. 
Figure 27. Trophozoite of 1. necatrix (thiM generation) six days 
after infection in cecal spitl^liua; PAS reaction showing granules 
of glycogen in <^0plasm. 
Figure 28. Toung fflacroga»et©cyte of t^catrix (mercuric-broraphenol 
blue) showing protein ooncwatrated in wiwle nuclear area as well as 
in qytoplasM. 
Figure 29. Toung aacropiiwtocyte of 1. tenella seven days after infec­
tion (toluidine blue stain) showing basophilia in karyosome and 
cytoplasm, as well as a lightly stained area around the karyosome. 
Figure 30. Older laaorofaweto^yte of 1. necatrix six days after infec­
tion (w>r<mri0-bro^henol blue stain) showing protein reactions in 
the peripheral plastic granules and kaiyosorae. C^ftc^lasraic protein 
is greatly decreased. 
Figure 31-• J&ture mlcrogamtocyt® of g. necatrix six days after infec­
tion (toluidine blue stain). JSicrogaiBotes surround the basophilic 
rasidtial mterlal. 

